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KnoxSaysFarEastTroubleInevitable
FDR SaysUS

jMustDouble
TankOutput

No NumberCalled,
But PresidentSays

' Army NeedsIncrease

"V

WASHINGTON, Oct. U UR
Withholding all figures, President
Jtoosevelt announced today that
the American program for produci-
ng- taaki for United State armed
forces would be approximately
doubled at once, '

The chief executive told a press
conference that the projected ex
pansion wag part of an over-a-ll

revision of .the .defense picture.
But the rest of It, he said, will not
be ready until later In the fall or
perhaps when congress meets for
a new session In January.

Mr. Roosevelt would not say
what the present tank program
called for nor what the Increase
would provide. That, he asserted,
was information which axis
would like to have.

It does call for many-- thousand
more tanks, ha asserted, along
with certain items of ordnance
relating to them.

The principal reasonfor the de-

cision to make a tremendous In-

crease in tank output, the presi-
dent disclosed, grew from the ex-

perience in the use of tanks In
Norm Africa last year.

Soma new plants probablywill
haveto he built is turn out the en-

largedvolumeof tanks, Mr. Roose-
velt declared,while factories now
snakingthem will have to step up
their operations. ,

Remindedthat William 8. Knud--
sen, director of the Office of Pro
duction Management, bad men-
tioned a goal of 2,000 medium
tanksmonthly, Mr. Roosevelt said
the new program Went beyond it

ServiceMen

MakeTalksAt
aw iTJm

LegionMee
Members of ti a American

Legion beard talks about the" serv-
ice from men in the service at
their regular meetingThursday in
the Settleshotel.

S. L. Cook, U.S. navy recruiting
officer, spoke to the legionnaires
about the structure and 'function
of the navy, and H. P. Jones,as
sistant recruiting officer, outlined
the navy's recruiting arm.

Their appearance on the pro-
gram coincided with the Legion's
plan to observe Navy Day here
Monday.

Sgt L. W. Bobb, district avia-
tion cadet officer, and Sgt. Troy
Gibson, local U.S. army recruiting
officer, also attended the legion
parley and called attention to the
observance of "Keep 'Em Flying"
week and theneed for more young
men as aviation cadets.

Asks More Men

For Air Corps

RefresherCourse
As "Steep Em Flying" week

comes to a close in Big Spring,
Sgt. Troy Gibson, U. S. army re-

cruiting officer, said Friday that
more applications were needed
from yountr men in order to In
sure a "refresher" aviation cadet
coursehere.

'Thereare four who are ready to
enroll having been approved by
the flight examining board, when
the course is' opened. However,
there must be at 'least six others
who are interested and who can
qualify before the training' will be
practical.

Sgt. Gibson has seven incom-
plete applications, but experience
has shown that it probably takes
more than twice this number of
applications in order, to secure
half .a dozen youths who could
pass the board's requirements.

Those who are single, from 20--
36 years of age, who have at least
,a Man school educationare eligi-
ble to apply as aviation cadets;

'said the sergeant,who has offices
in 1 tne casement01 tne posioiuce
building.

Song ServiceSet
At Methodist Church

In a unique service Sunday, the
morning worship hour of the First
Methodist church will be given
over to the singing of and atorles
about thesongs of Charles Wesley,

There will be no regular sermon,
saM th pastor, Dr. J, O. Haymes,
bttt he wRl lead In mediations on
Charles Wesley Hymn Writer,"

--As the story ef these hymns are
teM, the choir will sins; them un
der the direction of Mrs. G. H,
Weed, and in many Instancesthe
eagreffatleawill Jala th.

Nazis PresentAlarming Threat
On UkraineAnd Moscow Fronts
Brief Reprieves Granted
100FrenchHostagesAfter
100 Slain By Germans

VICHY, UnoccupiedFrance,Oct 24 (AP) Fifty French
hostagesdied beforeJhe firing squadwall today in a

forfeit for 'the assassinationof a German offi-

cer at Bordeaux the second such' measureof retaliation
within three davs.

At the sametime 50 additionalHostagesatBordeauxana
50 still alive at Nantesout of 100 selected for execution in
reprisalfor the killinz of the German commander there won
brief-- reprieves while the Germans gave additional time for

H. C. Landers,
ColoradoCity
Pioneer,Dies
coiradocrrr, Oct. 24. (Spi)

The life 'story of H. C. Landers,Sr.,
pioneerColorado City cltlxen, came
to an end Thursdayeveningat the
ranch which he establishedin
southeasternMitchell county when
he drove 'in his first herd of sheep
in 1883.

It was a Ufa story which was
mostly recorded line by line, in a
diary which Landers had keept
since January 1879. That diary has
been thesource of much interest
ing historical Information about
early Mitchell county.
.. Firsteartrtorfca'wie dlsry wnere
everyday happenings'In Land--

era life asbe grew upon.a farm
nearBridgeport, Vermont, where
ho was bora on October ',12, 1898.
He first cameto Texaswith two
cars of sheep shippedto Abilene
In 1M1 by M. B. Williamson.
He recordedIn his diary that Abi-

lene at that time was a 'city of
tents." Men came from as far sis
the Concho to buy the sheep.

In all, Landers made four trips
to Texas 'with sheep to sell. His
diary recordedthat he bad "Texas
fever" and early In 1883 he stayed
long enough to 'go,prospecting." He
stopped at many well-kno- West
Texas ranches.He went back to
Vermont, gathered up a herd of
240 rams, and started to Texasfar
good, arriving in Colorado City on
August 10, 1883. and going straight
to the ranch which M. B. William-
son had leasedsoutheast ofColo
rado City on South .Champion
creek.In October he was Joined by
his brother and life long compan
ion, Byron, who, died In 1038.

Bheep herds of the Landers
brothers ranged from what Is now
Big Lake on the southwest, south
as far as the headof Devil's "river,
and' west to the New Mexico bor-
der. They ran cattle on their land,
too, even in the early days. And
had very little trouble with cattle-
men. Gradually the two brothers
acquiredownershipof the ranch.

Harry Landers was married on
Dec. 12, 1694, to Etta Robertson,
daughter of the late W. C. (Bill)
Robertson, prominent early day
cattleman then living on Sliver
creek in Nolan county. Collecting
curios, especially horns, was Mn
Landershobby. His horn collection
has been said to be the largest
and finest in Texas.

Surviving Mr. Landers In addi
tion, to his wife are two children,
Mrs. H. P. Slagel of Colorado City
and Bradford (Toady) Landers of
the Landers ranch. An older son,
Harry, Jr., died early in 1940.

Mr. Landerswas stricken Sunday
at his ranch borne. Funeral services
were to be held from Klker and
Son chapel at Colorado City at 3
o'clock Friday afternoonwith Rev.
H. H. Black at All Saints Episco-
pal church, officiating.

RIO RICO, Mexico, Oct. 24 UP)

Motorboats bucked the raging
current of the Rio Grande to-

day to begin the dangeroustask
ef rescBtag 80 personsmarooned
tm a sJawly-crurabHa-g island la
the middle of the! treacherous
stream.

The flooded Rio Grande,striv-
ing violently to ehaage Ms
course, gobbled at the Mexican
approach to the 9M.MQ lnterna-Mon-sl

bridge, leaving only M

tne capture or surrenderor.

the actual assassins,
The news today from Bordeaux

meant that a total of 100 hostages
already had been put to death.
evenly divided, for the assassina-
tions of the Nantes and Bordeaux
onicers. truiy were executed in we
Nantes caseWednesday.

The Germancommanderat Nan
tes, Lieut-Co- l. Paul Frledrlch Hotx
was waylaid and shot last Monday
and on the following day a high--
ranking officer named Relmers,
counsellor of the German military
administrationat the occupied port
01 iJorueniix, iu a, similar uio.

If the full measureof threatened
reprisal is carried out it will make
a raUo of 100 lives for one.

The Bordeauxexecutions brought
to 184 the total of French hostages
killed for the assassinationof five
Germansduring the occupation.

The Bordeaux-Nante-s' reprieves
were granted byGerman authori
ties at the personal requests of
Chief of StateFetaln and Vice Pre
mier Dorian.

"ReiulUrig from appealsby Fei
tain and;Darlan' as well as'pressing
demarchesmadeto Germanauthor
ities," a communique said "these
latterwillingly consentedto a delay
of grace for complementarygroups
of hostageswhose execuuonswere
designated louowingtne two as
sassinationsat Nantes and

"Consequently, the deadline
which expired for Nantes Oct. 23
and that which wasto haveexpired
for Bordeaux Oct 23 at midnight,
conforming' to the other order of
the commanding(German) military
general in France, have been pro
longed respecuvely until Oct Z7

and Oct 29 at midnight"

Denny ShuteWill
DemonstrateHere

Denny Shute, famous golfer, and
who has madeseveralappearances
here,will be seen In a match here
Wednesday, it was announcedFri-
day.

With a prominent retailer as a
golfing goods specialist Shute will
be tied up with business in the
morning. In the afternoon, how
ever, he will team with Oble Bris--
tow to contestHarold Akey, Muny
pro, and JImmIe Gamewell, Coun-
try Club pro,' on the 'Country Club
greens.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy

with showers In Panhandle and
rain in central andsouth portions
tonight Saturday mostly cloudy
with rain In south portion and
partly cloudy in north portion.
Warmer la Panhandle Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness tonight and Saturday
with scattered showers except In
extreme east portion. Gentle to
moderate northerly ,and easterly
winds on coast

EXTENDED forecast for West
Texas from 6:30 p. m. Friday to
6:30 o'clock Wednesday: Moderate
precipitation mostly as showers
over weekend. Slowly rising temp
eratures.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Thursday, 7&2.
Lowest temp. Friday, MJt
Sunset"Friday, 6:04.
Sunrise Saturday,6:87.
Precipitation, .41--

yards of the earth fill nndevoar-e-d.

The 500 Inhabitants of (Ms
Mexican border town opposite
Mercedes, Tex, fled from their
homes when the river overflow-
ed through the mala street,
Banks gave way under X
houses, whleh toppled Into the
stream.

Rescue workers were balked
last night la their efforts to take
the maroonedpersonsfrom their
fast-fadta- g haven la the center

RedsTeUOf

HugeLosses

By Germans
By Associated Frees

Russia's hard-presse-d armies
faced new emergencytoday.

Soviet front-lin-e dispatches ac
knowledged that the situation was
"alarming In' all sectors" on the
Ukraine front --today, with- - heavy
flghUng raging on the approaches
to Rostov-on-Do-n, while claims
from both sides listed a staggering
total of more than 10,000,000 men
killed and wounded In the four--
months-ol-d campaign.

Although the Bed' armies
clearly appeared to be holding
firmly before Moscow, the grave

"new dangerto Russia'svital war
foundries on the southern front
was emphasized In reports to the
army newspaper,Bed Star.
The newspaperreported "bloody

hand-to-han- d fighting.... Immense
losses" In battles aroundStallno,
100 miles northwest of Rostov,
and at nearby Makeevka, with the
Germanshurling- great masses of
tanks and troops Into a drive to
engulf the entire Donets River In-

dustrial basin.
"The situation on all the prin-

cipal sectors of the southern
front remains critical,'' Red
Star's correspondent'telegraph-
ed. Fravda sounded the same
note. '
In Berlin, the authorized com-

mentary, filenst Aus Deutschland,
even went so far as to say that
"the liberation of. the DonetsBas-

in is Imminent" If true, this
would strike a hard blow .at Rus
sia's 'War ' supplies, since the
JENmetvJBsslL. to..the .source- o
great iron, coal ana manganese
deposits, and Rostov, near the
mouth of the Don river. Is the
key to the Caucasus oil fields.

German conquestof the Donets
Basin would In all likelihood pre
cipitate the long-awaite-d hour of
British troops entering the con
flict at Russia'sside.

British Gen. Sir Archibald P.
WaveU, commander-in-chie-f for
India, has nearly 1,000,000 men
In the Middle Eastawaiting the
signal to march north through
Iran (Persia) Into the Caucasus
to bolster the battered Bed
armies In the Ukraine.
Perhaps In a move to seal the

Middle East's "back door" for Just
such an operation, British and
Free French troops were reported
striking into French Somallland
today, driving 30 miles into the
little French colony on the Gulf of
Aden.

On the Soviet war front the
Russiansdeclaredofficially that
several hundred thousand Ger-

mans already had beenkilled In
the drive' on Moscow
and that nazl losses In four
months equaledthe total casual-
ties suffered by Kaiser WU-helm-'s

Imperial armies in the
four yearsof the World war.
According to U. 8. state depart

ment figures, the .Germans lost
1.773.700 KUiea ana ,o,uiw
wounded in the 1914-1- 8 conflfct
total of 0,989,758.

"They .have not taken and will
not take Moscow," said & A. Loz--
ovsky, official Soviet spokesman.

StalemateMay Bring
Invasion Of Isles

t

DALLAS, Oct 2 W Sir Ger-

ald Campbell, 'director general of
British information services says
that a winter stalemateof the war
In Russiamay result in a speeded-u-p

Invasion of the British Isles.
The short sparely built British

official, told the national Girl
Scout convention In ' an address
yesterday that perversion of the
spirit of youth In Germany Is
among the greatest crimes that

lean be marked against the. nazl
regime.

RescueCrewsIn MotorboatsBuckStrong
Rio GrandeFloodTo Save80 Persons

of- - tho stream. Cross-current- s

and pounding driftwood were
feared, but the first boatloads,
werecarried to safety as soon as
daylight permitted.

Belief was expressedall would
be removed before the Island
crumbles.Saddled,pa the bridge
were 75 person with goats,
cows, chickens and ether house-
hold belongings. They may g-- to
the VA. side ef the river if dan-
ger of eelalpse becomes 1m--

SINGERS WILL

CONVENE HERE

ON WEEKEND
Numerour quartets and song

leaders from other counties and
states will be represented at the
West Texas Singing convention
here Saturday and Sundayat the
Fundamental Baptist church.

Singing will begin at 10 o'otock
Saturday morningat the church.
Saturday night's session and all
day Sunday meetingswill be held
at the municipal auditorium.

Some of the out of town repre
sentatives Include O. L. .Frances
and quartet represent the 'Bar-for- d

Muslo compear, Hartford,
Ark., Stamps-Baxter-'s beat quartet
from Dallas, J. 0. Halliburton and
quartet representing VaughnMusic
Company, Lawrenceburga,Term.,
Euall Bond and quartet from New--
Un Muslo Company, Da Lees;
Pickering Family of Clovi. N. K
Charlie Nancy and quartet af
Comanche.

M. Shaw and quartet BUas
Clark and quartet of Abilene; Lew-I- s

quartet of Cisco, Mead's Singers
of Sweetwater, Mead's quartet
and Weaverquartet from San An-gel- o;

Pope Trio from Anson,
Proctor quartet from Hobbs, N. M.,
and a woman'squartet from Colo
rado City.

All singers and muslo lovers are
cordially Invited by Paul Attaway,
vice president and Mrs. Carroll
Rogers, secretary of the organlza
tlon, to attend.

HenryJPJKmg
SuccumbsHere

Death claimed the life of Henry
P. King, Sr, here early today af-
ter an Illness of, four months.

He succumbed at his home at
203 Benton street at 2:25 a. m
and his death followed that of his
wife by three months. Mrs. King
succumbed July 22.

Rites will be Saturday at the
Eberley chapelat S p. m. with the
Rev. Howard Hollowell, Ackerly,
officiating and burial will be in
the city cemeterybeside the grave
of his wife.

Survivors Include two daughters,
Mrs. E. L. Linvllle and Mrs. H. H.
Jonte, both of Dallas; six sons,
N. F. King, J. B. King and C. J.
King, all of Big Spring; J. F. King
of Sweetwater, L. W. King of La-mo-nt

and H. P. King, Jr, of El
Paso; two sisters,Mrs. Mary Wil
son of Lometa, and Mrs. Margie
Hargrove, Prairie Hill; 26 grand-
children and four

Pallbearerswere to be Jack Mo- -

Klnnon. Henry Burchett D. B,
Lowe, C, C. Hale, S. Morris and
Troy Pierce.

Early ResidentOf
Mitchell County Dies

COLORADO C1TT, Oct 24 (Spl)
Funeral for Mrs. E. W. Watllng-to- n,

85, resident of Mitchell coun
ty since 1906, was held at White
Church of Christ in northeastern
Mitchell county Thursday.

Mrs. WaUlngton died at a local
hospital Thursday morning after a

illness. She underwent
a serious major operation several
days before herdeath.

Survivors are; Two daughters-M- rs,
A. K. McCarley of near Colo-

rado City, Mrs. D. S, Smith of New
Jersey; five sons O. W. WaUlng-
ton of Colorado City; O. P. Wel-
lington, E. W. WaUlngton, Jr., and
D. B. WaUlngton, all of Midland;
T. J. WaUlngton of Houston; a
brother. T. A. Rigney of Billings,
Mont, and three sisters Mrs. E;
B. Davis of Tyler; Mrs. Lou Gram'
ley of San Pedro, Calif,; and Mrs.
G. R. HUlls of Texarkana. There
are 11 grandchildren.

Big Spring Man In
Gunnery School

LAS VEGAS, Nevada, Oct 24
Private'JackR. Tingle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Tingle of 1210
Runnels St, Big Spring, Texas,
has recently been transferred to
the Air Corps Gunnery School
here from Jefferson Barracks,
Missouri.

Enlisting in the army In August
1041 at Ft Bliss, Texas, Private
Tingle Is now attachedto the 831st
school squadron at the gunnery
school. He Is a graduate (1987) of
the Big Springhigh school and be
fore joining the army, wontea as
an oil field worker.

SteelStrike'
Ends;Others
Are Continued

PlanePlant Crews
Dodge PicketsTo
Return Work

By the Associated Press
An eight-da-y interruption of

operationsat the Great Lakes
Steel corporation la a Detroit
suburb endedtoday when strik-
ers accepted settlement terms
and began returning to their
Jobs.
Other strikes, however, gripped

coal mines in Alabama, held up
welding operationsat some ship
yards in the northwest

Severalautomobileswere over-
turned near Bendix, N. J, after
a group of non-striki- em-

ployes eluded CIO pickets In or-

der to work In the plant of Air
Associates, Ina, manufacturers
of airplane parts.
CIO workers at the GreatLakes

Steel corporation voted last night
to go back to as soon as the
firm could call them, and' men
beganreporting for the midnight
shift

To

work

The non-striki- employes at
the Air Associates plant at Ben-Si- x

had to outflank a CIO picket
line twice yesterday,going to and
coming from work ln a caravan
of ISO automobiles. A strike was
called September30 by 100 work
ers who charged the company
with unfair labor practices and
failure to sign a contract In
hearingsbefore the defense media
tion board, the union insisted that
250 membersbe returned to wprk,
immediately. The company, which
maintained the plant In operaUon
despite the walkout refused
agree' to the union's demand.

Wore than' 90,000 Alabamacoal
miners remained" Idle while
their representatives and the
Joint conference) of Alabama
coal operators negotiated for a
settlement of their differences.
Tho CIO minersseekan Increase
of 40 centsa day above the cur-
rent baslo level of &U0, also paid
vacaUons and additional ooav
pensaUon for washer loss.
The mediationboard has recom-

mended a wage Increase of 25
cents a day, an additional four
.cents a ton for washer loss, and
$20 in two installments as vaca-
tion pay.

Operators of commercial mines
in the state, representing about
two-thir- of the diggings, an-
nounced acceptanceof the media-Uo-n

board's recommendations.
However, the problem of captive
mines remained. The Alabama
captive workings, owned by steel
companies, are Included In the na-Uo-

captive mine strike called
lor Saturday midnight Employes
of the captive mines are demand-
ing a union shop.

At Seattle and Tacoma 1300
welders stayed away from their
Jobs in shipyards, seeking recog
nition of a separate union for
welders and reinstatementof 177
welders at the Lake Washington
shipyards. The 177 bad been re-

moved from their Jobs by the
Seattle Metal Trades Council
which has a closed shop agree-
ment with the shipyards.

SHIP ROUTES
Aifc ROUTES V

'Collision' Likely
On Short Notice,
NavyChiefThinks
By The Associated Frees

Secretaryof theNaw Knox declaredflatlv todav that a.
"collision" in the Far Eastwasvirtually inevitable and eotdd
developon 24 hoursnotice, while in Tokyo, a Japanesegov
ernmentspokesmantook theoppositeview that thesUuatkm
Between tne united statesandJapanbad eased,

"Tho situation in the Far East is extremely strained,'
tvnox saia, aaaressinga group1

of naval munitions manufac
turcrs.

"We are satisfied in our own
minds that the Japanesehave no!
intention oi giving up tneir plans
for expansion. If they pursue that
course a collision there is Inevita
ble. It can occur on 24 hours no
tice."

By contrast,the Japanesecabi-
net spokesman, Koh Ishll, de-
clared that the g

crisis la rehttlons between the
two countrieshad beenmodified
by an Indicated American deci-
sion to ship war aid to Russia
via the ArcUo port of Archangel
Instead or through the Sea of
Japan to Vladivostok.
Knox's electric pronouncement

came less than 48 hours after the
Japan Times and Advertiser, con-
trolled by the Tokyo foreign office,
offered the anU-ax-ls powers a
"last chance" to use Japan's ser-
vices as a mediator in the Euro-
pean war.

The newspaper warned, how
ever, that Japan was ready to
fight the United States to protect
ner Interests in the Orient and
other Japanese newspapers bit-
terly assailed the United-- States,
charging that this country was
attempting ttf gain basesIn Soviet
Siberia for useagainst Japan.

Otherwise, news from 'the Far
East In recent"days had given

EasternOil
Banlifted

WASHINGTON, Oo. 24 UP)

The lid wss off today oa the sale
of gasoline and furnaceoil In the
east and filling staUons again
could remain open all night If
their proprietors desired.

Harold L. Jekes, defense petro
leum coordinator who startled
eastern householders and motor
ists last summer with forecastsof
an acute shortage,announcedyes
terday that the situation hid been
cleared up and signalled for the
end of rationing and the nightly
curfew for service staUons,

The British, he said, are now
able to turn back 40 of the 80 or
100 tankers they had borrowed
from the United States. When
placed back, on their old runs, be-

tween gulf ports and the Atlantic
seaboard,the 40 tankers can car-
ry as' much oil aa 14,400 railway
Unk cars, an Ickes aide said.

GIFT FOB ORPHANS
A ox for Buckner Orphan's

home Is to be packedMonday aft-
ernoon at the First Baptist church,
according to announcementmade
today. All who have good used
clothing to contribute ate askedto
bring the clothesto the church of-

fice betweennow. and Monday aft-
ernoon to be included In the box

lag over Worm AHaatte, Areaaacei, tnaseeieqay
shipping and air routes to tho Jast

little IndlcaUoa that the
Uob was near she Trnlisss;
polnt
The Japanesegovernment per-

mitted Japaneseships to depart
for the United Bute, after a lecperiod of avoiding Awsrleam
ports. On the other hand,

from Manila and Bhang
hat said various United StatesMa-e-m

had been suddenlyordered ta
cancel cruises to. the Orieat
return to "friendly" ports.

Delivery of
RussianAid

h Problem
WASHINOTON, Oct 34. (

.

Increased tension In the Far Seat
directly connected with the rTs

lem of delivering Amerieaa autsd
Uobs to Russia.

to as

Is

Secretaryof Navy Frank Xaox,
In saying today that a 'collislea la)
the Far East Is virtually inevita-
ble," added that he had Just left
a conference at which British aa
Russian needs for wax materia)
bad been stressed as matters o
great urgency.

This coincided with an earliest
announcementthat most materials,
for Russiawould now be sasurteel
through the port of (See
map below). --,

"Keeping the Kusstanamy tmkU
ing Is one of the most vheBy lea

'

portant things we have to do la
this war," Knox said emphatically.

There are, Knox continued,"Jtjsl
three ways," of gstUng suseMis tej
Russia.

These he namedas: Aerees Mm
North AUanUo to the Afetie pee.
of Archangel, aereesthe Faeefts
to the Eastern pert ef Vsaes-'vost-ok

and down threats 44W
SouthAttaaMo and arena Aftiea
to Persia.
The Archangel Kaescsaid

la the best of the three despite
great handicapsImposed by.its eat

trf me northern location. The port
can be kept open only by Dm m
of Icebreakersand this mesas,ha
said, that slow-movin-g supply strip
make easy marks for Gerasasj
bombers which can reaast
the harbor. Moreover Arefceaawl
offers but limited transport Saattt
Ues.

and

The Far Eastern
Knox said, makes the
usefulness of toe
questionableand Means
Is not to ha presented
with Archangel.
The route throughPersia,

noted, Involves' a sea
12,000 miles. He said
when supplies were delivered
great difficulty would be
tered In moving them lalaad
it would be necessaryto tattM rail
facilities through the eouatry--
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Mis. PithM'ton
MMiMdHMdOf
Ovwrton Club

MM ( officers w beM by
Mm dewtd Home DemcaetraUea
tat la a session In the home of

Mm. J. r. PattersonWednesday.

Jmh 'Overton wu named
and Mrs. Ross HilL vice

t Mrs. Patterson 1 to be
asjsrotary-treesure-r. Mrs. Hart Phll- -

Bp will W Council delegate,
i Mm, M. M. Falrehlld k reporter
an Mrs. Frank Tata, outdoorliv-

ing room demonstrator.Mrs. T. E.
Thompson Is living room demon-.aerat-or

and. the horns food supply
4ssssastratorla to be named later.

Reports of the year's work were
Tnr--

- and other attending were
Mr. B. A- - Fanner, Mra. O. W.
Overton, Mrs JesseOverton, Mra.
W. D. Upacomb.

Tba next meeting la. to be; No--
- 7th In tha home of Mra.

Lipscomb when plana for Achieve
, Day will oe maae.

New Idea Sewing:
Club Includes
Four Guests

Pew gueeiswere included when
Mra. V. H. Flewellen entertained
the Hew Idea Sewing: club In her
home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. A. A. Holmbergr, Mrs. H. B.
Robb, of toe Angeles, Califs Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. Ebb Hatchwere
the visitors.

A salad course was served and
sewlog was entertainment.Others
aHeadmg were Mrs. G. W.Cun-ntosha-

Mrs. Fred Stephens,
Mrs. M. X. House, Mrs. U W.
Craft, Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs.
X. Rlehardson,Mrs.. M. EX Ooley.

Mrs, Lee HansonIs to-b- next

Say Yoa Saw It Im

The Herald
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Downtown
Si-rolfe-r

After a reeeatbeatwHh pasuwo-monl-a,

Mrs. FOWLER FAFUBION
la up and about and leeks swell.
She and FAUBION wereeutmlgBty
early this morning drinking their
breakfast coffee. . . t

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON will
leave Saturday via American Air-
lines for Jfouiton. He plans to at
tend the convention and program
of tha AmericanCollege of Dentists
Sundayand will also stayover for
tha Ameriean Dental Association
meeting next week. ...

Mr. and Mrs. FAT HALEY of
Baird have moved here to make
their home. PAT'S sister1
ELOUISE HALEY, Is really thrill-
ed ever the two of them being
here....

Mrs. CLYDE WAITS. JR. has
returned from a visit In Oklahoma
with relatives.Also doing some vis
ltlnr sie Mrs. VICTOR MELLIN-OE- R

and JANICE who are spend--
lag a-- lew days In Dallas. . .

sometimes we become confused.
Nlee way of saying i anyway..But
the GOLF CLUB Is haying Its meet
ing next week on Thursday In
place of Wednesdayin order to
avoid a conflict with the exhibition
match at 'the country club. , . .

Mrs. Cv B. BRYAN and LINDA
BESS spent Thursday In Stanton
aa guestsof Mrs. JAMES,JONES
and Mrs. BRYAN also attended
her former club, the StantonStudy
club. The Bryans were formerly of
Stanton.

The Big

KAST FOURTH BAPTIST
CornerK. 4th aadNoma
R. Wmw Dunham, Pastor
R. aSteamer.SundaySchool tSppU

Sundayschool, 9:49 a. m.
Preachingservices.U a. m. and

7:M p. m.
Training Union, 6:80 p. m.
Woman'sMissionaryUnion Mon

day 1:90 p. m.
Sundayschool Workers meeting,

Wednesday, 7 p. m.'
P...yer meeting, Wednesday, S

p. aa.
Chair practice, Thursday,a p. m.

sad officers meeting; 7:80 p. av
Troop 4, Bey SeouU, 7:80 p. as.

each Friday.
North Noes Baptist Wnlw

W. W. Nowlln, Superwtendeat
Sanday school, 0:48 a. m.
Serme or devotional,10:48

ST. THOMAS OAXHOUe
tee K. Mate
Rev. O. J. Duffy, Pastor

Mass Sunday, 10 a. m.
Mass, Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday,7:30 ..
SaeredBears Church

Mass Sunday,8:80 a. m.
Mass, Thunemy, Friday aid
'Saturday, 7:80 a. m.

FIRST MRTHODIST
Comer Fenrthand Semrry
J. O. Baymes,Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:66 a. m.
Young People'a meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
Evening service, 7:80 p. m.
WAOA, Monday, 8 p. m.
Midweek Service, Wednesday,

p. m.

MATN ST. CHURCH OF, GOD
Corner 1Mb aad Mala
Robert E, BowSea, Minister

Sundaysehool at 9:48 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. .
Young People'shour at 7:30 p.

Evening evangelUvtlo servtca at
7:80 p. m-- J

Midweek prayer aervioe Wednes-
day, 7:80 p..m.

Ladles Missionary society Thurs-
day, 3:80 "p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school. 10 o'clock,
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting. 7 o'clock.
Evening worship, 7:80 o'clock.
Monday tha Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 3:80
o'clock, Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day. ,

Do Toar Xmaa Saopplag
New

Games, Toys, Radios,Sporting
Goods.-- Buy now while our
stock Is complete. Use our lay-aw- ay

plan.
Oiraetfa Radio ft
Sporting Goods

111 E. 3rd - ' Phono 961

' SBBBBBBBBsi k

C 0 A; T S

Tha meet exelUag styles
ever Soft warm fleece --

Doable Breasted Reefers
.Tailored Dressmakers.Your
eeatlshere.

MARCO'S
Mt&Ss rkMM

a
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Daily Ciltndar Of Week'sEvents
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7 o'clock at tha W.O.W. HalL

SATURDAY
1980 HYPERION CLUB will' meet with Mrs. Omar Pitman, 1411

at 9 o'clock.

At Spring Churches

ProgramOn Aids

Beauty Given For
A croeram on "Aid to Health)

and Beauty" was given for tha
Modern Woman's Forum Thurs-
day night In the home of Mildred
Creath. Roll call was answered
with simple aids to health and
beauty.

.Mrs. W. F. Cook gave an ar-

ticle from the Reader's Digest on
"Proper Eating and Marjory
Taylor discussed "Protecting Your
Heart," Nellie Puckeft had aa
her topic, ''Vitamins and Health."
Mrs. A. B. Wade told about feed
ing the healty family.

A round table discussion of

'ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
661 Runnels
R. J. SaeO, Rector

Holy communion, 8 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ml N. GreggSt
Rev. R. L. Kasper, Pastor

Adult Bible class,9:45 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:30 a, m.
Biblical instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
3 p.m. and 8 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meetmg
first Wednesday of month and-(-social)

third Wednesdayof month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:48, Sundayschool.
lL morning worship.
Young People'sleague,8:90 pm.
Evening worship, 7:80 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheets,Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:49 a, m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,13:43 p. m.
Evening worship, 1p.m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,S p.

m.

CHURCH Of THE NAZARENR
400 Austfa Si.
Rev. Ernest E. Ortos, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People'ssociety, 8:43 pn.
Evangellstloservice, 7:80 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 2

p. m. Monday.
Wednesdaynight prayer service,

7:80 p, m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and'Mala Sts
Byron FoIIertoa,Minister

Radio service from SBST, 8:80
a, rn.

Bible school, 9:43 a. m,
Preaching,10:43 a. m.
Communlon. 11:43 a. ra.
Preaching,7:80 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday,-- 7:80 p.

SALTATION ARMY
6th And AyUord.

SundaySchool, 9:45 a. m.
Hollness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 8:46 p. m.
Opea air meeting, corner First

aad Mala, 7:30 p, m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIS7
Rev; E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sunday'school at 10; 00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at U a. m.
B. T. V.,bour at 6:80 p. in.
Pastor's messageat 7:40 p. m.
W, M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesdayat ,8

p. nx, regular businessmeeting oa
Wednesdayafter secondSunday.

Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
7 p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
J69--U Bentos St.
Bolaad O. King, Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching,U a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:48 p. m.
Young people's meetlnr, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M, U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular businessmeeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

EvaBgelistle service, 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

Homer W. Halsllp, pastor.
H. Summerlln, directorof music.
W. B. Martlng, Bible school supt
8:48 a. m, Bible schooL
10:60 a, aa. Lord's Supper aad

7:09 p. m. Adult Forum aad
Youth meetings.

8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's

Ceuaell.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Mid-wee- k

TO IASI MISMY
OF CHILD'S CMD
MI OH WICKS
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Run-
nels,

Daily Herald

To Health And
Modern Forum
"should health certificates be re--
quired before marriage licenses
are Issued" was held.

Mrs. Charles Koberg discussed
debating la a parliamentary talk.

Mrs. J. R. Creath was the only
guest Others present were Mrs.
J. V. Blrdwell, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs,
Mrs. J P. Dodge, Ima Deason,
Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. W. J. Mo-Ada-

Jewel Johnson, Mrs. O.
O. Sawtelle, Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Mrs. Driver Is to be next host--

ess.

Royal Neighbors
PlanParty For
November 1st

Voting to have a Hallowe'en
party Saturday, November' 1st, at
7:80 "o'clock In the home of Mrs.
J. T. Byers, 700 Ban Jacinto, mem-
bers of the Royal Neighbors met
Thursday at the W. O. W. hall.

Mrs. Byers presidedand refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Shelby
Hall and Mrs, D. S. Orr.

Mrs.' Claude Wright, president.
Is In Pecos attending th.e district
convention. It was announced.
She la to return home Friday
night

Others present were Mrs. Oma
McCormlck, Mrs. Ora Todd, Mrs.
Carrie Runyan Mrs. Parllee Na-bor- s.

Mrs. Lillian Burleson, and
Opal Pond.

CoahomaGirl To Be
HonoredAt T. S. C. TV.

DENTON, Oct24 (Spl)-Jea- nne

M. Young of CoahomaIs one of
the 47 high school valedictorians
attending Texas State College for
Women who will be honoredat a
tea given by President and Mrs.
L H. Hubbard Sunday afternoon.

A scholarship equal to a year's
tuition wu awarded Miss Young
for her high school scholastic
achievementwhen she enrolled at
TSCW. She Is majoring In voice
at the college and Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Young.

Seven Ace$ Club Bos
No-Hoste-ss Luncheon
At Bridge At Hotel

A. luncheon and
bridge party was held Thursday
at the Settles hotel by'the Seven
Aces Bridge club" members.

Mrs. Willard Smith won high
score and Mrs. Gene Wilson sec-
ond high. Mrs. U. D. Klndrick
blngoed.

Others present were Mrs. Ed
Allen, Mrs. Joe'Burnam,Mrs. Earl
Corder, Mrs. J. T. Hesley and
Mrs. O. B. Harris. Mrs. Harris
was named as next hostess.

servlce. 8:18 p. m. Choir re--
hearts!.

FIRST BAPTTS1
6th and Main
SUNDAY

9:43 a. nu Bible School in nine
departments.J. A. Coffey, Supt.

10:65 a. nv Morning worship.
8:80 p. nx Training Union. Loy

House, director.
7:80 ?. m. Evening worshlp.

MONDAY
8:00 pi ni Weekly meeting of

WJJJ3.
4;00 p. m. Junior G. A. meeting.
7:80 p. m Every sscond Monday

In each month the Brotherhood
will meet

7:80 p. m. Next to the last'Mon-da-y

In each month tha Training
Union will have a program plan-
ning meeting. .

MODEST
RegUtered

I SkedomCt imd the
imrms AdOoXd"

ftbkmh Hm
Hwlowe n
Parly At Hall

Qufets entered through a
"spooky alley" to be admitted to
the RcbekahLodge 384. Halloween
party Thursday night at the
LO.O.F. HalL Rebekahs enter-
tained for their families.

jhusio was iurmnea, sy Mrs.
Doyle Turney and gameswere en
tertainment. Guests aamemasked
and la Hallowe'en costume.

Pumpkin pie and coffee were
served to 80 personsattending.

Quilting for Mrs. ClarenceMana
occupied the Miriam club mem
bers Thursday morning at the
LO.O.F. HalL A covered dish
luncheonwas servedat noon. The
afternoon was spent decorating
the hall for the evening party.

Guestswere Mrs. Ora Todd and
Mrs. Jim Crenshaw.Others attend--.
lng were Mrs. Sallle Hlnard, Mrs.
Eula. Pond, Opal Fond, Mrs; Ruth
Wilson, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs. Opal Ta-tu- m,

Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs.
Lola Foreeyth.

Lucky Thirteen
Bridge Club Is "

Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan and

Mrs. H. B. Matthews were hosts
to the Lucky 13 Bridge club Wed
nesday evening at the Settles
hotel. i

The dinner table was centered
with' a bowl of zinnias and snap
dragons. Corsages of autumn
flowers "and baby breath ware giv
en as favors.

High score went to Mrs. H. O.
Keaton and Robert Stripling. Mr,
and Mrs. T. A. "Pharr blngoed.

Hallowe'en colors were used .In
place cards and tallies and blow
out favors were given.

Guests were Mrs. C E. Shive
and Mr. and Mrs. King Sides. Oth-
ers.playing were Mr. and Mrs. Joy
Stripling, Mrs. Robert Stripling,
H. O. Keaton and Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. Blrdwell.

Radio'sProblem Child
StudiedBy Students

HOLLYWOOD. Oct 24 UP)
Unlversjty students are studying
radio's problem child, as a step in
higher education.

Dr. Nell Warren, head of the
psychology department at Univer-
sity of Southern California, took
his students to a broadcast of
NBC's Baby Snooks (Fannie
Brice) to study child psychology.

"Baby Snooks," Dr. Warren told
his cfass, "Is a typical example of
a disciplinary child problem you
will some day face as parents.
Like so many American children.
Baby Snooks Is spoiled,' selfish
and utterly pampered. There la
only one remedy an old fashioned
spanking."

But the class, almostunanim-
ously, agreedthere is another out:
"Don't many."

FundsFor Russia
Will Be Sought

WASHINGTON, Oct 24 UP)
SenatorAdams told the
senatetoday, In explaining the ad-

ministration's 25,965,000,000 lend--
leasebill, that congresscould ex
pect later requestsfor funds to aid
Russia.

Adams told his colleagues that
while extension of credit to the
Soviets was not completed In the
pending measure, there was no
restriction on such action. But
since allocations had been made,
he said, requests'for financial .aid
to Russia probably would entail
furtHer appropriations.

Man SentencedFor
Burning Truck

SWEETWATER, Oct 7L H, C.
Cantrell of Roscoe entered a plea
of guilty In 32nd court here to an
Indictment charging that he will
fully burned a truck belonging to
him. He received a two-ye-ar sub
pended sentence.

Trial of Tom Bowen of Jloseoe,
also charged with arson In the
burning of a truck, will be tried In
district court at Colorado City Oct
27. He was charged Jointly with
Cantrell but his case'was trans
ferred by JudgeA. S. Mauseyfrom' "
Nolan to Mitchell county.

MAIDENS
U. S. PassatOattea

fcgfco?
glasseseither, but it do

WeekOf Prayer
ToBeHekrBy
Methodists

First Methodist women wHl ob
serve Week of Prayer bogtealag
Monday at the ehureh with pro--
grama scheduled for Monday.
Tuesdayand Wedaeeday.

Monday's session will beds at
10 o'clock with an all day meet-
ing. Luncheon wtK be served at
noon and thoseattending are ask-
ed to bring sandwlehes. .. '

Mra. J, O. Haymes U to be lead
er for the day. Tuesday the
meeting will open at 8 o'clock and
last for an hour. Mrs. C. W.
Guthrie Is to be leader.Mrs, H. B,
Matthews will be leader Wednes-
day from 3 o'clock to 4 o'clock.

All women of the church are
urged to attend.

Flashes
Of Life---
By the AssociatedPress

NEW YORK-Demln- lck Dom-brows-

Queens liquor store pro-
prietor, scarcelyshould have been
surprised when a $19.52 check he
cashed was turned down at the
bank, Magistrate Henry A. Softer
pointed out at the hearing of a
youth charged with passing It

Tha check was signed "J. K.
Null-n-vold- ."

MEMPHIS, Tenn. The owner
of an automobile parked behind
the Memphis postofflce left a
sack of hickory nuts In the car
and the windows open."

Amused postal clerks watched
an energetlo gray squirrel take
the nuts,' one by. one, and hole
them up in a nearby tree.

LANCASTER, Pa. Anyone fret-
ting about delivery of their new
automobile might like to know
there are two parked In front, of
the county Jail.

The driver transporting them
across the state In a two-ca-r
hook-u- p got caught speeding. He
couldn't pay the fine and la serv-
ing It out

ELKHART, Znd. Last year
Emerson Martin, fishing In Wood
lake, Michigan, lost a rod and
reel. .

This year Martin, .fishing In
Wood lake, Michigan, caught a
six-pou- bass andwon first prise
In a fishing contest a rod and
reel.

DelegatesAsking
Road Improvements

AUSTIN, Oct 24 CP) Increased
traffic due to defense effortswas
cited by severalcounty delegations
seeking road Improvements from
tha state highway commission at a
atatewldV-publi- c hearing today.

Among 25 delegates docketed,
others gave as reasonsfor road
constructionor completion a grow-
ing tourist trade, oil transportation
andlnaullng agriculturalproduceto
market

Members of, the commission,
beadedby Brady Gentry as chair
man, madeno commitmentson re-
questsof delegationsand repeated
ly Informed them that limited
funds madeonly the most mer
itorious projects possible.

Trinity Canalization
OpposedBy Rail Men

HOUSTON, Oct 24 OP A. mass
meeting sponsoredby the railroad
workers' brotherhoods laid plans
fast night to' oppose canalization
of the Trinity riyer.

Four hundred persons at the
meeting attended by representa-
tives of both'A. F, of L., and C L
O. unions heard tha project de-

nouncedas a pork barrel scheme
fostered by real estate promoters
which would give Dallas and Fort
Worth lower freight rates to the
detriment of Houston.

They designated themselves"as
a committeeof the whole to urge
the city council, commissioners
court Houston port authority, and
chamberof commerge to fight the
project

NOW
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KifdMn UrtdgifPirfy Ohrn For
Th iVkfin Club ly Mrs. Atlm
Easy Aces Bridge
Club HasBusiness
SessionHere

A. businesssession was held by
the Easy Aces Bridge club Thurs-
day la the home of Mrs. Jack
Rtnehart

Club membersvoted to meet ev-
ery other Thursday aad named
Mrs. George Thomasas secretary-treasur- er

and president Mrs. Ver-
non Stepp la to be reporter.

Rules of the club aad new mem-
bers were discussed. Mrs. Rtne-
hart was named as next hostess
on October 6th at her home.

Others present were Mrs. Jesse
Cambrom, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr,
Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. Tommy
Jordan.

Pianist To Be
PresentedIn
Midland

The CIvia Muslo club pf Midland
will present Isabel and Silvie
Sclontl, duo pianists, In a program
at the high school auditorium In
Midland Monday evening, Novem-
ber 3rd, at 8 o'clock.

Billed as "sensationalduo pian-
ists' the Sclontls will be the first
artists to be sponsored by the
Muslo club In concert

The couple has toured Europe
and 'America, winning praise and
acclaim In London, Vienna, Mex-
ico City, lew Xork and other
places.

The artists are appearing In
Midland'due to the fact that Miss
Frances Laughlln, teacher In the
Midland schools. Is a relative of
Mrs. Sclontl. From Midland the
couple will go to Mississippi for
a concert

Tickets for the event may be
obtained at the Moreland Muslo
company In Big Spring. Adult
admission Is $1.10 and students 55
cents. '

Citrus Fruits Are
Discussion For 4--B

Club At Midway
MIDWAY, Oct 24 (Spl) Citrus

fruits and Juices were .discussed
by the county agent Miss Lora
Farnsworth, for the Midway 4--H

club this week at the school.
Demonstrations on how to ar-

range food tastefully were given.
Flans for a Hallowe'en party Oc-

tober 81st were made.
Present were Ovella Shirley,

Mary Anna Whltaker, Willie
Pearl Tonn, Joyce Jones, Wanda
June Hals, Rosa.Fay Rice, Bob-
ble Townsend, Xathryn Patterson,
Alva Jo Porch, Effle June Rice
and two guests,Mrs. J. Z. Parker
and Mrs.' H. J. 'Cockrell. and the'
sponsor, Mrs. R. FJ Jenkins.

Another Operation'
In StoreFor Dr.
Brinkley, SaysWife

BAN ANTONIO, Oct 24 OF) Dri
John R. Brinkley, the gland sur-
geon, whose left leg was amputat-
ed severalweeksago, probablywill
have to undergoanother operation
soon, Mrs. Brinkley disclosed.

AdaVeea.

SAMPLE COPY

A silver aadfre4
was used la the prtaos,
tlons aad appointmentswhen Mrs.
J. T. Allen entertained the Matt-ne-e

Bridge club at the Settles
hotel Thursday afternoon wtth a
kitchen bridge party.' '

Prizeswere table Unens aad ewp

tbwels and plate favors were
miniature eeoking utensils. Seere .

pads, made by the hostess, were
stampedwith kitchen designs. ,

Red and yellow dahlias further-
ed the color scheme. Refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Joe Clere won high score
and Mrs. Glenn Mlnter, second
high score. Mrs. HerscbaU Petty
blngoed.

Names for the Christmas party
were exchanged. Others playing
were Mrs. E. C Boatler, Mrs. 8.
Housewrlght Mrs. O. A. Badwtok,
Mrs. A. E. Underwood, Mrs. H. W.
Summerlln; Mrs. Joseph T. Hay-- ..

den, Mrs. George Tllllngbast Mrs.
Sam McCombs, Mrs. Ray Shaw.

Firemen Ladies Make
Twelve Garments For
The Red Cross

Completing 12 garments for the
Red Cross was done by the Fire-
men Ladles Thursday In an' all
day sewing session at the Red
Cross room. .

Attending were Mrs. Minnie
Skallcky, Mrs. Blllle Anderson,
Mrs. Ida Smith, Mrs. Willie Pyle,
Mrs. Flora Jones, Mrs. -- Dalsle
Lloyd, Mrs. Shelley Hast Mrs.
Laura Burrows, Mrs. Annie Wil-
son, Mrs. Minnie Barbee, Mrs. Pat-
ty Manlon.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptly bo-lu- so

It sroesricht to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and healraw, tender,la-fla-

bronchial mucous &ea-bran- es.

Tell your druggist to sellyea
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustilka the way It
quickly allays tha cough or you are
to haveyour money back;

CREOMULSION
rorCouEhs,ChestCola's,Bronchitis

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO,

Electrical, Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phono 88

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone S9S

ON REQUEST

a
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The World's News SeenThrough
The ChristianScienceMonitor

An International Daily Newspaper
k Trothfal CBtuU'iM-tlr-e -UnbUsed Free from Sessatioaal.
bm Editorials Are Tfaaelr aad Instructive aad la DtUr
Features,-- Together'wkh the Weeklv Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor aa Ideal Ncwtpape tor the Home.

The ChrbtiaaScUacePublishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, MsMschuwra
' Price J1Z.00Yearly, or 1.00 a Month.

SaturdayIua, Including MagazineSection, 2.60 a Year,
Introductory Offer, 6 Iwues 23 Cents.
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SahibBarkerHas
Weeklyfling At
Telling Future
By nnBAkKKK

' NEW YORK, Oct U (AP) Taking the customarywiM
wine at the week'sfootball elate:

Jfichlfan-Minaeeot-a: The game of the week, maybe of
the season.Both undefeated,both untied, both, top-ranki-

ng

outfits. Thehabit of victory is strongatMinnsot andso ji
the football gueeser'shabit of picking the Gophers to win.
Accordingly, Minnesota but
those Gonher crinples had
better bejh shape.

Alabama-Georgi- a: Tough guee.
The eela spin ... Alabama.

Fordhem-Texa-s Christian: The
let of Kyla Gillespie wa a ter-rlt-la

blow to Christian. Taking
Ferdhasy

Washington-Stanfor-d i Counting
on cooperationfrom the weather
u, Stanford. '
Texas-Ric- e t Doubt 'If anyone'

going to atop tha Texas jugge-
rnaut Texas.

Maybe
this Is where Ohio State gets off.
Not too confidently, Northwestern.

Tulane-Mlsslsslpp-lt Two good
Southeastern, conference teams,

--Jaadone of them, Tulane, may be
great. Subject to revision, Tulane.

Harvard-Nav- yi Another real test
for the Tars la view of Harvard'
great play against Dartmouth. Su
perior man-pow- er should turn tfie
tide toward Navy Just aa It did In
the Cornell game. Navy.

Array-Columbi- a! Purely a guess,
Columbia.

Vanderbllt-Princeto- n: Tha Tig
ers axe big and slow and seem no
match . for unbeaten Vanderbllt,
which rate a decided nod.

Looks like
the.Irish will trip somewhere along
the lineand this might be thespot
But this corner strings along with
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Notre Dame. and a bowl invita- -
TesaaA. ui 9tBayieri jnea uaa.

AglWi. . ,v , I. 4ka nu ara
Missouri-Nebrask-a: Plasty of RWa wnfeattled Owls. team that

scoring; sower in mac . sueseuri
lineup. The nod, extremelyhesitant.
goes to Missouri,

Wisconsin-Indian-a: Taking

Purdue-Iow-a: Purdue.
California-Souther- n California:

Guess away . . . California,
. U. C, L. ArOregon: Looks safe
for Oregon.
'Washington State-Orego- n State:

take Oregon State.
Pitt-Duk- e: More woe for Panth

ers. Duke.
PennJMaryland: Shouldn't be too

much troublefos Pann.
Out of the bat,

Dartmouth.
Cornell-Colgat-e: Picking' Colgate.
Louisiana State-Florid- a: Those

Tigers really are roaring. L. S. U.
Kentucky-We-st Virginia: Ken-

tucky.
Marquette-Duquesne-:' Tough test

for the Dukes.Warily, Puquesne.
Detroit-Arkanse- xj Sticking with

Detroit '
Oklahoma-Sant- a Clara: Santa

Clara but not by much.
Kansas-Iow-a State: Taking Iowa.

State.
Denver-Utahi'Uta- h.

Waka Forest-Nort- h Carolina
Wake Forest

Georgia Tech-Aubur- n: Like Tech.
Menhattan-VIllan6v- a: Theedge

belongs to Vlllanova. .
Temple-Bucknel- l: Ditto Temple.
Boston College-Georgetow-n: A

couple of hollow shells compared
with last year. Boston College.

Holy Cross-Ne-w York university:
Holy Cross.

Eyracuse-Rutger- s: 'Syracuse.
Skippingover the cbalkllnes'oth-

erwise: Amherst over Wesleyan;
Brown over Lafayette; Penn State
over Lehigh Michigan State over
Wayne Cretghton over Drake;
Tulsa over Oklahoma A. and';M.j
William, and Mary over George
Washington; Tennesseeover Cin-
cinnati; Mississippi State over Un-
ion; Furman over Davidson; Vir
ginia Military over Richmond;
Virginia Tech over .Washington
and Lee: North 'Carolina Stat
over Newberry; SanFranciscoover
Brlgham ToungJ Idahd overWll--
llamette; Montana over. Montana
State; St. Mary's over Loyola; Col-

orado over Wyoming; Colorado
Bte over'Utah State.

GasolineFumesAre
Fatal To Engineer
' DALLAS, Oct 3 OP) Funeral
services will .be held tomorrow
for Walter T. Bovell, 62, Magnolia
Petroleum company sales depart
ment who was killed yesterdayat
Beaumonttoy --fumes from gasoline
which poured from a tank at tha
Magnolia refinery.

Pressure from the Inside of a
60,000-barr- tank where Bovell
was changing base. connections
forced the valve from his handsaa
ha was preparing to substitute
plugs.

Gasoline poured from the tank
and Bovell collapsed 'from the
fumes.' Two other workers climb
ed a ladder against the concrete
tire wall surrounding tha tank
and escaped.
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TexasStarts
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like Js Flrrt 01 Six
Mighty OpponentsT
Be Met By BifaleeM
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The Texas Longhoms
swing down the thorny trail
tomorrow 'the trail Orange
followers believe will lead to
their greatestgridiron glory.

The first of six mighty op-

ponents bar the way to a
SouthwestConference ehaa--
nionshiD

a
already has gene to tha heights
and,wallowed la the mire la tha
short period of two weeks.

Texas' games with Colorado,
Louisiana State, Okalhesaa and
Arkansaswere taken la stride; ev-

erybody expected tha Leaghome
to win those

But the real buelaeee 1 ahead
Wee, Southern Mefchodlrt,

Baylor, Texas Chrlattaa, Texas
"A. and M. and Oregon.
It's the pace that kills 'unless

the runner Is rugged and conf-
ident Texas Is all that "but so are
some of those opponents.

A crowd expected to So on the
sunny side.of 42,000 will roll Into
Memorial Stadium to watch Texas
battle for revenge from a typical
Rica upset that 13--0 thing that
pitched the Longhorns out of the
conference race last "season.

Bob Bromley and hie Injured
mates,-- who had to alt by and
watch Louisiana State beat"eke
Owls, are ready. , And by no
great stretch of the Imagination
you could see a beaten Texas,
team Saturday sight a team
whoso Roee Bowl hopes, were
rolled Into the sod by tha most
surprising team of them alL
Down at College Station, the

Texaa Aggies will be driving for
that great"climax now being free-
ly predicted along tha gridiron
front Texas vs. Texaa A. and M.
for tha SouthwestConference title
on ThanksgivingDay.

Tha Aggies' competition wfll
,be Baylor's lusty Bears,who will
'be shooting both barrels and
both Barrel la this Instanceare
Jack WUaen.
Elsewhere two conferencemem

bers will be attempting to add to
the Intersections!record that rests
at eleven victories and three de
feats.

.Tonight Arkansas' Impotent
in tha midst of one of

the worst seasons In their history,
will go against unbeaten, untied
Detroit at Detroit
' Tomorrow afternoon Texaa
ChrtstUa tackle Fordham'a Un-

beatenRams in New Tork with
A7ie uiuespie, lie great dockj
Blermaa unable to play because
Guard BUI Crawford, Center
BlUy BUckstone and Back Go
of Injuries.
Here's how they look from this

corner: ' .
Arkansas vs. Detroit The TRtv

orbacks ought to score but not
enoughto wta. 3

Texas vs. Rice There's no rea-
son to think Texaa will lose.,(his
one but that'swhat the folks said
last year.

TexasA. and M. vs. Baylor The
Aggies ought to win on manpower
but Jack Wilson represent a lot
of er for, Baylor"

Texaa Christian vs. Vordham
Don't be too surprised If the
Progs upset Fbrdbam but ' the
Card still say it will be the Rams.

lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Deuglaa

It's all out for home through-
out district this week. San
Angelo risks its cltan district rec-
ord at Lamesa, Colorado City
take a awing Into a lower brack-
et by entertainingRoscoe and Abi-

lene goes to -- Sweetwater to put
the Mustang juggernaut to What
Is elated to be It first real test

Adding to a list of mighty poor
guesses, we'll go out on the limb
again this week "by picking La-me-sa

over San Angelo or should
we cay, Gu Whit .over,Ben An-rel- o.

Tha Bobcat are In full cry
for district honors after taking.
too much of the little end ox corea
la --the last eoupl of seasons will
be bard to handle but, Lameaa
should ba the one to do it. -

Aa for Midland and Big Spring
well, ' It appear to ' be Big

Spring, o far a tb book la con-
cerned. What tha final score I
may be aa entirely different mat
ter etlll, It'a Big spring-- .W.

Sweetwater'spower Isolated to
count too heavily against the Abi
lene Katie. Power, plus speed
puts ,the sod la the Mustang' at--

' Colorado City swappersshould
take Koseo by a good margin.
After all, It' a ease of a'AA elub
vtelna with an A.

Odessa 1 the only oaa that eaa
be counted safe Odessa'staking

rest.
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Yearlings Plaster
CrimsonTide,25--7

Big Spring high school's Yearling gridsWs did some-
thing atSaaAngelo yesterdaythat hadnot.beendone in two
long seasons beat the Ban Angelo junior high Crimson
Tide. 'And this defeat handed the San
Angeloans wasn't by 4t close margin either. Coach Good
Graves' Big Springersplastered the Tide 25 to 7, giving

ThreeS'wesfr

GamesToBe
Put On Air

Radio followers of Southwest
Conference football may listen"to
three broadcast sponsored by the
Humble Oil St Refining 'Company
on Saturday. Two of- - tha broad
cast feature Important, game In
the Southwest Conference race,
while the third takes Texaalisten
era to New York for Texas Chris
tian University' clash'with the un-
defeatedFordharaRams, the third
time Humble has ssnt 'crew to
Hew Tork this fall for football
broadcasts.

The TexaaAggies meet" the Bay-
lor Bear In' College Station, and
this gam will b broadcastover
station XQKO, Port Worth;
KTSA, San Antonloj KRIS, Cor-
pus Chrlstl? KROV, Weslaco;
KXYZ, 'Houston; and KFDM,
Beaumont;beginningat 2:30 p. m.
Cy Leland will be the play-by-pla- y

announcerand "Ves Box will han
dle color.

Rice and Texas renew their an-
cient rivalry In Austin. Kern Tips
will be the play-by-pl- announcer
on the broadcast of mis game,
with Hal Thompson handling the
color. It will be "heard over ta-U-

KPRC, Houston; . WPAA- -

WRAP, Oallaa-Por-t Worth; WOAL
San Antonloj and KNOW, Austin;
beginningat 3:30 p. pu.

pan Rls goes to tha Polo
around In New Tork to send
back to Texaa listener a play-bypl- ay

account of the T.CTWord-ha-m
game. This broadcastcan be

heard over stations WACO, .Waco;
KRBC, Abilene; KTEMk Temple;
WRR, Dallas;' KPJZ, Ft Worth;
XRLH, Midland; KBST, Big
Spring; KQKL, San Angelo; and
KABC San Antonio; beginning at
13:80 p. m.

Sports
Roundup

Br HUGH FOLLEBTON JR.

or

NEW YORK,. Oct 34 (Iftrald
Special News Service) While
Georgia's football er was
around town -- last ween witn a
mournful tale of how Prankle
Slnkwlch wa subsisting oa a
liquid diet a reporter Walked Into
the team's training quarter ana
found Frankle working hi way
through a Teal outlet...Ben Jones
Is going to unveil a half-broth- er to
Whlrlaway la California this win-

ter...The colt named Dust By,
will become a ld Jan. 1
..,Although Johnny Kay, Billy
Conn's manager, and Jimmy
Johnston have been carrying on
one of the fight business' hottest
feuds" for a long time, Bay was
out In Cleveland the other sight
hollering for Johnston' fighter,
larra Aba Simon . . . Minneapolis
bookie are.giving away lx point
to get bet on Mlefalgaa against
tha Gopher.

Odd Aa4 Beau Bad
Irving Jaffee, the speed skater,

win speakat tha conventionof the
National Dunking asaoOlatleB oa
tha rhythm acquired from dunk-
ing . . Now to getJohnny WeUs-mull- er

(a chartermember) to talk
on "sinker swlm.M...Havey Boyle
Of the Pittsburgh PeetpOasette
wonders how eeme Pitt overlook-
ed Texas la fixing up thla year'
schedule.

Cowboy JaekCrela, whose
field ruenlwr ha put the Tea

grid team en top to pie southwest
this season, also la rated tha beet
advertising salesman tha , Texas
athletic department aver had. He
and two other LoBgkoraa had tha
job of selling ad for the football
program' last summer, asd whHe
the other boy were taking puaga
easy Crala sold $1,500 mora ad-
vertising than the program aver
had carried.

SALAZARCAFE
Kesieaa Feed

Hi Was sadStreet
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tnem an unbrokenstring of
victories thus far in the year.

it opringT koi in au lis wont
In the last half of tha contest
marking up two touchdowns and
one conversion In the third quar-
ter and a pair of trips acrossthe
double stripe In the fourth. San
Angelo passedIts way Into scor-
ing position In the final frame,
then drove over In wo cracks at
the line.

Bobby Barron returned punt
SB yards In Big Spring's tlrst
count Following that, Jimmy By-e- r,

guard, took possession of a
San Angelo aerial attempt and
romped across the goal line.
Cheney placeklcked for the extra
point

After being called back from
a trip across the final marker
when ho steppedout of bounds,
Hugh Cochrane, halfback, co-

operatedwith Barron to put the
ball oa Saa Angelo' nine-yar- d

line. Cochrane then blasted
through to the one-yar- d stripe,
and oa the next stab went over
left tackle for the score.
San Angelo' Watklns, Johnson

and Childress got together for a
seriesof passesthat put the ball
on Big Spring's six, Robert Hill
went across for the tally In two
lunges.

Cochrane, putting a fitting end
to a grand afternoonof ball-carr- y

ing near the close of the session,
steppinghis way 80 yards through
the Tide's defenses for the iinai
score of the game.

The starting: lineups:
Big Spring Ends, Cunningham

and Dean; tackles,Hull and Chris-
tian; guards. Rusk and Drarsj
center, McDonald shacks,-- Barron,
Ulrery, Matlock 'and Cochrane.

San Angelo Ends, Falcon and
Childress; tackles,Richardsonand
King; guards, Strain and Comp-to-n;

center, Callan; backs, Wat-
klns, Mercer, Johnson and H1IL "

Referee,Edd Keyes; umpire, E.
Y. King; head linesman,George
Delker,
Big Spring 0 0 15 1236
San Angelo ,0 0 0 77
PermianBasin Drive
StartsIn Colorado

Colorado crrr, Oct at. spi)
Annua membershipdrive for the
Permian Basin aseoclatton got un-
derway In Colorado City on Thurs
day, with Frank Kelley In charge
and theColorado City chamberof
commerce assisting.

The drive will continue for a
week, according to Kelley.

Members of the drive committee
held a 'meeting In the chamberof
commerce office Wednesday night
They are Kelley, JackHelton, H. L.
Lockhart Dr. Harry A. Logedon,
R. J. Wallace, JuJdgeW. W. Por-
ter, P. K. Mackey, A. L. McSpad-de- n,

Nance Dockrey, Jim Cantrlll,
Harry Ratllff, Hank Bryant Slim
Harwell, Bob May, Oscar Price,
Carl Echols, and U. D. Wulfjen.
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BIG STRING
No. Hayer Wt. Pos. Wt, Fktyer
IS 165 LB 159 TWwclI
21 Sevier 188 LT 108 Boykla
23 153 LO 117 gaggs
IS NeyW 145 0 185 Kasck
33 Lee 170 KG 170 Brow
25 Estes 155 Rt 160 Hardy
5 Watson 145 RE 100 Blount
8 Hall 140 QB 160 BosUck'

11 Foster 145 HB 147 Woraack
18 Graham 155 HB 210 Stewart
90 KeUy 142 FB 178 Barton

Big hopes for Its first district A of
1941 hingeson two things the Steers'ground attack and
their ability to bottleup theMidland aerialthrusts.
A soggyfield heretodaywill likely slow up both items, but
ameasureof lies with the Big Heavy

during theday leave no doubtthatby gametime

- - Is

AUSTIN, Oet. II UT, They
have a half zaUUea dollar secret
at the Vatverslty of Texaa.

,No oaa knows about It except
tha UQ,M0,660 or eo personslltlng
la the Barrow eeaflaea of the
United BUte.

In order to kesp folk from
Imagining" Texas might, have Roee
Bowl aspirations they're telling
the press services the football
team at the university Isn't even
thinking - or, toust not think -
abput any kind of bowl.

"We're taking them as they
come," say the Longhorns.

And they're coming,
All this shuih-ehus-h about the

Rose Bowl has already drawn
100,061 personsthrough tho turn
stiles for the four karooi Texas
haa played this season.

If they can keep It hushed up
tha next six week more thin a
quarter 'of a'muUon fan will have
paid to see for themselvesand
pick up soma gossip that maybe,
after all, Texas would like to go
to .the Rose BowL

Just gossip, now mind you.
But ou know how gossip

spreads.For Instance, It wa
bruited about so much that 1S.0O0

saw iuu pi7 uoiurauw, u,uw
turned out for tha Louisiana State
game, 44,034 for the Oklahoma
clash and 23,000 for tha tilt with
Arkansas.

And this gossip has ahiady
cabled more than 40,000 to decide
to see Texas play Rice Saturday.

The following week when Texas
meetsSouthern Methodist at Dal
las, 21,000 that's all they can
take cars of at Ownby Stadium,
Dallas wlU turn out

Then, an expected capacity
crowd of 18,000, 1 announcedfor
Texas'gamswith Baylor at Waco.
They're not certain how many will
witness the Texas-Texa-s Christian
game the following' week but there
ourhtita be 20.000 or mora.

A sell-o-ut 1 alreadyreportedfor
Texas A. and M.-Te- at College
Stadium and that .means about
40.000.

Then Texas plays Oregon in
Austin. That should ba worth 40r
000 mora and maybe capacity of
48,000 If Oregon la still a Rose
Bwl contenderby that time.

But don't tell anybody Texaa
would like to play. In the Rose
Bowl. It might hurt tha attend-
ance. As thlnn stand curiosity
and a desire to pick up some gos-

sip are keeping the box office
booming.

Howard Payne
26 to 6

' Oct 24. UP)

Howard Payne's
protecting a season's record of no
defeats, trouncedthe Southwestern
University Pirate 29-- 6 last night
The Jackets made 14 first downs;
Southwesternthree.
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PROBABLE STARTING UNEUTS
MIDLAND

Davidson

rVhlbnlre,

'
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Mo.
'82
71
61
50
70
74
80
40
22
10
90

Spring's victory

Bulldogs'

advantage Springers.
downpours

Shusfi Texas

JustToying With

Ross Bowl Idtis

Trounces
S'western,

GEORGETOWN,
Tellowjackets,

tonight, 8 o'clock, the best
team of mudders will come
out of the fray victors.

Big Spring's Coach Pat Murphy
said that most of the Steer ef-

forts will be bent toward advances
over tha sod. During tha week,
workout hav been dedicated
mainly to that one Item, plus a
bit of work on an effective pass
dsfense.

A changedlineup Is scheduled to
take the field against the visitors,
Paul Kasch will be at center In-

stead of at half, James TIdwell
will be holding down the left end
position Insteadof Felix Campbell,
Glen Brown iWlll be atsrlght guard,
taking care of the vacancycreated
when Billy Shaw wa put oa the

Idellne with a Iesr Injury, and
Doyle "Hunka" Stewart d

powerhouse, will be at Kasch old
half berth.

Ineligibility ha taken a crack at
tha Mldlanders. Fullback Robert
'Wheeler, ace paster and punter,
and Wllford Lester, end, havebeen
ruled out of the contest

Coach Earla Clark bring a club
of determined youngster to Big
Spring tonight On the short end of
too many game this season, the
Mldlanders are looking on this en-
gagementas,the point where tha
sad laneturns. Still weak on the
defense, the Bulldogs have shown
spurt of offensive power that may
swing the balanceIn 'their favor.

Today's struggle may well mean
the difference between a complete
district whitewash this year and
a one-gam-e won standing.

RaidersWary '

0fN.Mex.U
LUBBOQK. Oct 24. (P) Texaa

Tech's speedyRed Raiders, mem-

bers of tha nation's
group of undsfeatid, untied teams,
go against New Mexico 'university
tonight quite wary of the team
that bea them when It really hurt
last aeason. "

The Raider ruled heavy favor-

ites' to win tha game their fifth
of the aeason. Already Tech ha
downed Abilene Christian college,
Oklahoma A. and M., Loyola and
Centenary.

A crowd of 18,000 was expected

for the"kick-of-f at 8. p. m.
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Celebratewith

,

CBEEMWtoAS MTS NAME,

'Aay cheerful occasioncaabemaclaeveenoresob'y

the addition of this saawhiskey. Evan a drink ef
Old Brook itseX U caase for celebration,

when yon realisethat aU it mellow goodness,fine

Savor ana! WBBortmaaeseat yen se Httle. CelebratS

tonight. . ,; the"eaaaefel way.

MTTLs-mON- D

ROWE

Le Ceeapaay,Distributers, JDaBas, Texas
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S'ABfdo Skl Te
Be la Top Form "Wills'
Hepee Of 3rd Die. Wis
LAMESA, Oct. VL

Rain and a deluge of fajnrsM
and sickness have cetririoed
to put the Golden Tornadoes
in the role of underdogs lor

MJJXMjuXk.j. axxituvrJ--i wuviuuun rfjMiiievrjj

their battle hereFriday might
with the SanAngelo Bobcats,
unbeatenla two district A

starts.
Last week tha Torsade efewa--

ed a tough Big Spriag
though tha Lamesa lm
sprinkled with Injured meL Coaefe

Leeter Gregg doeea'tsea hew hi
boys can triumph agala far thla
time they're In eveaworse shape.

Big Tackle Xent Morgaa, wha
saw service against Abtleae sad
Big Spring while nursing aa ed

ahoulder, hurt a knee la
scrimmageWednesday and 1 defi-
nitely out of the Bobcat battle.
Gene Smith, dependable startta
halfback, la dowa with tha flu.
Tom Wads, the other flrstetrlag
tackle, haa a bad ankle, aad 1 a
doubtful quantity. Dale Cetarfaa-eel- ,

varsity center and guard, Buf-

fered a bruised kidney In the .Abi-

lene game and Is sUU oa the sheW.
Kenneth Earnest number eae re-

serve back, still move slowly oa
an ailing leg.

Gauopla' Gu WhHe,
head of tho Tornadoattack
oae of tho state's top five
era, Is ready to run. Braee
Fields, C. O. Eudy and Aubrey

Jlardwlcke, reserve backs, wW
probably aU see senrtea at
Smith's poet If Wado eaat ga
tho route, replacement w4H
probably be Hall Cutler, K. V.
Dunn and Rugglee, who Herma.
ly plays guard. Tha rest of she
squad ts la pretty good shape
Gregg said.
.The Bobcats, led by Chase at

fullback, will be seeking their
third district victory .agalaet P
losses In this clash. They have al
ready beaten Midland and' Gate--'
rado City. The revenge motive wtN
ba aiding them for the Toraaioea
triumphed In last year's aeeetsaa;.
Rocky Rundell'a crew are tied lor
tha district leadershipwith Sweat-wat- er

and are rated a strong datk-ho-rs

In district future.
'Saa Angelo high school has re-

served120 ticket here aad piaaa
to encourage the Bobcat with the
presence of both the band aa
pep aquad. Many San Angelo tea
are expectedto trek to MeCoHuae
Field for the fray.

The Tornadoes,back on the tri-
umph trail with a 20 to 7 victory
over Big Spring last Friday, will
be seekingtheir.third straight wta
againstone defeat. Lamesaedged
Odessa 14 to 18 beeldea beaUag
Big Spring.Abllene'a Eagleahand-
ed theHTiheir-nl- y lees, 6 to S.

I WESTERHAN
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Wast Easy
Starting

Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'M Need
A Powerful

GoodyearBattery
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'ConscienceMoney'Flows To Treasury

Y

--j G4J4t BRUCKER

tkf JACK STDfjqtTT
WAawnuiVfl-stran-ge wings

in Washington, but there
la sm recurrent phenomenon strang I

er than the factapacxea inio we
treasury's "conscience fund."

Just ISO yean ago , President
liadteon received a letter enclosing
9t and explaining that' the sender
wealed to pay up what Jbe had

the governmentout or.'
men. nearly iiw.uw nam

retted Into Uncle Sam's coffers in
Just this way.

It can'tbe said positively yet
that world conditions and the na-
tional defense effort have had any
effect on these conscientious s,

bat1MI has brought In sums
rwMktng into the thousands and

'severalhavebeen inspired by gov-

ernment needsfor defense funds.

A farm woman, living near Wich-
ita, Xas, malls in a money order
tor &80, saying, this Is "to run
the governmentin peace. It is not
to be used forwar to kill people."

A man from Milwaukee, Wis,
Domes up with this:,"Enclose you
will find .$500 1 owe to our govern-
ment for' a period of yean for. in-

come tsj, Our governmentis very
badly In need of 'money and my
eenaleous (that's the way he spelled
K) baa been botheringme (or some
Ume. I amvery sorry for the wrong
t have done and thank God I may
straighten it out this way. Many
thanks."

The largest contribution to the

J& l
Chapter 18

ANOTHER CALLER
Waiting for the bus at the end

ef the Waller's drive, Sue Ellen
tried to analyze Just what Dee-do-ra

had said. Deedorawas the
girl seesIn White Sulphur Springs
with Rlv. Down in her heartshe
bad known it all the time.'

From the moment Major Faber
describedthe girl he had seen as
tall and smartly dressed, her
thoughts had Jumped Immediately
to Deedora. She had heard rumors
throughout the summer Of Rlvs
infatuation for Deedora Waller,
Unllka herself, Deedorawas mod-

ern and sophisticated and took
What aha wanted from life' with
so thought of conventions.

Now Deedora regretted her ad-

venture. Regretted It bitterly and
hated Rlv. As for Rlv he no
longer loved Deedora. She was
sure of that after her talk with
kim on his last visit.

All that was necessaryto make
things right was her own under-
standing and forgiveness. That
would be hard, but she must as-i-r.

Rlv that their life together
dependedupon mutual faith and
tmderstandlng. then the future
would be different '

Mm was growing up, she told
herself standing there with the
Kevember wind stirring the dark
eak trees overhead and' feeling
eel and welcome en her feverish

face.
Absorbed la thoughts of Rlv,

ah did not hear a car start down
the drive from the houseuntil its
bright lights bunt full upon her.
Then she drew back with a little
ry of surprise, for the car door

opened and Johnny Harris stood,
besideher.

he had a wild impulse to run
forward and throw henelf in his

reillssil and ntklij
fraunt u nnu mstur

tay HWf

conscience fund in reeeut month
was iroro a puna wo su pyrai.
many yean in retting, unina, ana
who visits her ham in Charleston,
B. C, once every seven yean. She
ient a check for $1,678, "the lame
being a yew's salary plus Interest
which I do nbt now want to ac-

cept"
He

An invstlgatlon by secretservice
disclosed the nurseonce had work
ed for the government(she refused
to pay where or In what depart-
ment). She Insisted that she Idled
away that year and didn't really
earn"the salarywhich shereturned.

The treasury's flnt conscience
fund receipt from a soldier in the
new army In training,..came from
Port Bennlng, Ga,.It was bills and
changefolded in a blank sheetof
paper in the sum of. K6L There
was no explanation.

Often there Is ho explanation.
There was the letter enclosing 24
cents, with the simple, scrawled to
sentence:"I owe this to Uncle 8am,
A Friend." And with a ?100 bill
from Sioux Falls, B. D, an almost to
Illegible line, "For taxs to the gov-

ernment." v

From Maywood, N. J, came a
money order for from a man
on WFA. "I think everybody should
pay taxes," he wrote, "and the en-

closed
old

amount is one per cent of
my year's wages from WFA." to

Another (600 camefrom a death-
bed. A pioneer North Dakotan's

arms. There was something so
strong and yet so gentle In, his
glance, something so 'understand
ing in his grave, sweetsmile.

Her uuaerllp oulvered, the tears
sprang to her eyes and streamed
down her face. She gropedfor her
handkerchief and dabbed at her
cheeksangrily. She was weeping,
fast losing all l, unable
to speak.

Johnny Harris caught her. arm
and led her toward his car: "Oet
In," he ordered. Til take you
home."

She stammered a protest, but
his fingers gripped her arm and
urged her forward. She mopped
away the tears, furiqus with her-
self that he should see her so
hvsterical wondering how she
could explain her presencein the
Waller's drive, terrified as she
realized, that 'Johnny must have
beenat the Waller home this eve-
ning and possibly, had beena lis-

tener to her accusations.)
But he would have heard Dee-dora- 's

story, too, and surely Dee-

dora would want no one, least of
all Johnny Harris, to overhearthe
confession she had made.

She hated Johnny for overtak-
ing her. She hated henelf most of
all, for she wanted nothing so
much as to put her headon John-
ny's shoulder and cry her heart
out

Ahead a road branched from
the highway and Johnny turned
off and stopped the car when he
came to a twist in the road.

"Cry it out," be suggested.
He made no move to touch her.

He lighted a cigarette, and stared
straight ahead, while she wept
softly for a while. Finally be said,
without changing expression or
moving his head: "You could solve
your whole problem so easily, my
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Dally Pttu DlilAi, Texas

last requestm that his daughter
send the treasury $500. For many
yean he had hada wheat farm la
Canada, andhad run his grain
across the line for sale in the
United Stateswithout paying duty.

did not want to die with that
cheaton his conscience. (

k

The, money doesn't always come
directly to the treasury. A large
part of It is sent to the president,
with such varying salutations as
"Dear F.DJU" and "Dear Mr.
President,Your Highness."

Where the treasury can investi-
gate, it does and occasionally the
money goes back. An upstate New
Yorker sent in $100. vAn investiga-
tion disclosed he was under obser-
vation in an Institution for insane.
His obsession was that he owed
everybody money and the $100 sent

Uncle Sam was the only one of
many paymentsha had made.The
treasury department'scheck went

his wife, who was struggling to
make & living for herself and a

baby.

Another treasury check went
back to an old Kansaspioneer. 'Al-

though living on nothing but the
age pensions paid him and his

wife, he had scrapedtogether $20

reimburse'the government "for
driftwood and hay which I sold off
river land adjoining a claim I set-

tled in Kansas in 1884."

dear."
"What problem?" She straight

enedup and angrily brushedaside
her tears.

"Why not marry met 1 love you,
m be good to you. I'd take you

on your own terms."
Sue Ellen said stiffly: Tm not

making terms. Ifi sorry to
bother you, but please take
home."

Proposal
He turned then.' It was dark

so dark that his face was in shad-
ow, but she did not need to see
hi face to sensehis emotion.

"I mean It I'm offering to
marry you tonight tomorrow
whenever you want to accept it,
tell me. I love?you. Those three
words are all have to say. Lov-
ing you, I can promise you that
willfully I shall never hurt you,
Sue Ellen."

"Please take me home."
He started the motor and turned

the car around.
At Magnolia House, Sue Ellen

thanked him for bringing her
back. "Deedoratold me you were

the lane. I- - deserve no credit
for bringing you home," said
briefly.

The thought that he might have
overheard her conversation with
Deedoramade her face flame. Pos
sibly pity Incited this suddenpro
posal of marriage. Fossioiy ne
thought it clever to make his pro-
posal at the momentwhenshewas
hurt and angry with Rlv Moore.

"Good night." she said curtly.
Tm grateful to you and Deedora
for being so thoughtful."

He made no reply to this. He
did not start his car until after
she had closed the door. She
reachedher own room without en
countering anyone and went di
rectly to the window. She saw
that Johnny'scar still was parked
at the curb.

She was dusturbed,curious, im
pelled by some strange Impulse to
raise her window and call: "Good
night"

After this evening thingswouia
be so different She would be Rlvs
wife when she saw Johnny Har-
ris again. She wished she bad
Calked over with him the whole
miserable problem which upset
her. He would have understoodas
no one else could understand.Her
antagonism had beena silly at-

tempt to defend henelf against
the emotion which he aroused In
her.

Just for a moment, when she
sat back there in the car, she had
yearned to creep Into his arms
and have him hold her fast Right
now she Walked away from the
window and sat down on the bed.
lost in gloomy thought She
smiled grimly.

Just then her door opene'd soft-
ly and Aunt Caroline Falrhope
entered. She wore the flannel
dressing gown she had worn for
years.Her soft grey hair was done

on curlers. Her eyes were anx-
ious, her voice apologetic. "I'm
sorry to disturb you'

Sue Ellen Interrupted: Tm glad
you came. Listen, Aunt Car, can
you lend me the money you've put
In the bank 'for the Interest due
on Belle Acres T" She 'hurried on
to explain: "I have to go to Wash-
ington and see Rlv. It's important
There's beensome unpleasantgos-

sip. We'll have to be married,right
away." Then, as heraunt stared,at
her wide-eye-d, she smiled falntly.
"You goose, there's no gossip
about me. It's about Rlv, but it
concernsus both,"

"Why should you marry Rlv to

Continuedon Page0
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IDfTORIAL - -
ChallengeEor
ServiceMade

It is not too early to be lopklng
to our annual Red Cross roll call.

Although the real campaignIs
more than two weeks hence, the
cornerstoneis being laid quietly
and effectively in the solicitations
of special gifts. The results of
this work will count much toward
the success of the roll call, but
the Ultimate achievementmust

NewMitchell
,

Wildcat Staked
COLORADO CITY, Oct 24 (Spl)

Standard tools ajere being rigged
up this week for a new Mitchell
county wildcat, Gibson Drilling
company'sNo. 1 Chas. C. Thomp
son six miles southwest of Colo-

rado City. .
Location is 833 feet from the

north and 487 feet from the west
lines of sectionJl-7- 2, TAP.

Cellar and pits were being dug
for 'Westex Oil "Co. No. 1 Mrs.
Dora Lw- - Jones, 467 feet from the
north and 2,173 feet from the east
lines of section

Humble's No. 1 Ellwood. Ordovi- -
clan wildcat on the Renderbrook
ranch 20 miles south of town, was
drilling, below 7,396 In shale and
lime. ,It .Is contracted for 8,500
feet Location Is in section 40-1-

H&TC.
Ownby No. 1 Morrison, a west

ern Mitchell county wildcat, was
arming Wednesday below 2,345 in
lime. It is In section 34-2-9, TAP.

R. J. Wallace's No. 3 Foster on
the'westernedge of the county was
completed at 2,762 for 124 barrels
on a pumping test

Two Dockrey & Rbbblns wells in
northwestern Mitchell county wen
testing, the BrookoverNo. 1 E. T,
Strain at 1,740 feet and Forrester
No. 1--B Mills at 1,691 feet

GuestTd PreachAt
West Side Baptist

The Rev. W. C. Harrison, district
missionary,will be guest preacher
for the West Side Baptist church
Sunday night The worship hour
begins at 7:45 p. m.

The Rev. E. EL Mason, castor.
extendsa welcome to the publlo to
attend this service.
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come as an expression from the
bulk of the people

This year the Howard-Glasa-coc- k

county chapter of the
American Red Cross has a dou-
ble quota, amounting to approx-
imately $4,600. The term double
quota is used because last year's
quota hasbeenmultiplied by two
for every chapter in the United
States in order to 'meet the de-
mandsof an .emergency program.

Curiously, the new quotas are
thus based on what has been
done and not upon population.
This .might tempt some to an
attitude of defeatism because of
imagined injustice; but we be-
lieve that it should be regarded
rather as a challenge. When big
things are done they must be
done by a big people, when gen-
erous efforts are made, they
must be by generous'people.

Challenge indeed, for the local
chapter has it within its power
to challenge all of Texas with
its effort,' and to be used as an
example all over the United
States.Enthusiastic revival meet-
ing talk? Hardly. For your in-
formation, the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter has been right up among
the first six chaptenin the state
for severalyean in memberships
per capita.The work of the Howard-Gl-

asscock chapter In knitting
and sewing Is the pride and Joy
of Texas Red Cross circles, and
the quality of locally made Red
Cross garments is being held up
as an example over the nation?
These an facts.

When disastershave come, the
local chapterhas responded fully
and quickly. If then is any chap-
ter that has carried on a more
effective and complete flnt aid
and safety program than the
Howard-Glasscoc-k unit, it has
not been publicized. And over
and above this, the chapter has
done a big amountwelfare work
and has carried out some com-
mendable service projects, regu-
lar live savingcourses and junior
Red Cross activities.

Yes, then is mon than aquota
to be raised here. There is a
record to be preserved, and a
challengeto be met and in turn
hurled to the rest of the state.

There is no honestreasonWhy
an unselfish andcooperative peo-
ple can't do this and do It quick-
ly. We hope that all will be plan-
ning now to do their part,
whatever it may be.
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And Here'sWhatTheLadsWearAt Night
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Today, te keee--
lng with the sertoMsese of the
times, we depart from our some
time frivolity to report on a mat-
ter which, U you ponder it mutt
bear on nation! defense. I refer
to the sleepinghabits (l.e, pajamas,
nightshirts, and nothing at all) ef
the brawny movie males.

Before accepting your applause
for this endeavor, I feel it only fair
to introduce, my collaborator.Mr.
Carlisle,Jones,Mr. Jones,a kindly,
omniscentmue geuuemanwith a
hole in his cheekwhere hU tongue
broke through, makes his living
finding oOt interesting things about
WarnerBrothenstars.

.Mr. Jones recently gave all of
us a bad turn by spending too
many weeks in a hospital,wearing
one of those abbreviatedpinafores
peculiar to such Institutions,which
doubtless explains his eager coop
eratlon in this project Together,
therefore,we presentthe following
Important summary:

As betweenpajamas and nlght- -

Man About Manhattan

British Theatre.Turns To 'Escape'Plays
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK A great deal could
be written on the difference in
taste imposed on American and
English theatre audiencesby 8,000

miles of salt water. Today, for in-
stance,there'are 18 plays running
on Broadway, and there is a tike
number in London, It is interest-
ing to note that not one of Lon-
don's plays deals with the war.
Yet, here in America, where we
have peace, two of our biggestbits
are concerned with the war:
"Watch On' the Rhine," and "The
Wookey."

From Broadway'sdetachedview-
point, the realism of war in the
drama is welcome. But the English
stage has gone purely escapist
Chu Chin Chow," that venerable

British musical which flourished
In London during the first World
War, has 'been resuscitated.Noel
Coward's new play, "Blithe Spirit"
which Is all about a husbandwith
the ghosts 'of his former wives be--,

deviling him, is an outstanding.hit.

London is also flocking to pre
sentationsof the perennial favor- -
He Gilbert and Sullivan opera as
put on by the D'Oyly Carte troupe,
To sum up, the New York theatre
hasalways beenmore realistic than
th,e British theatre. American dra-
matists largely are reportentrans-
lating the,polltlcalandsocialtrends
of the day. Most English play--
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shirk, neither ean fee seM to efcalk
up a deeided victory. Abe, perhaps
to the distressof both aaaufectHr-1-b

eampe, our ttoitofg shew1 that
many aetors, perhaps a majority,
leave all their night garments in
the high-bo- y drawer from April to
October.

JamesCagaey'svote went tope-Jema-s,

comfortable ones always,
occasionally fancy ones. But Alan
Hale stuck by the ed

nightshirt Errol Flynn, said his
i it cunge v we mex--
ysuaiva wiuu coiion pajamas ne
wore in his seal-tropi-c, 'down-unde-r"

days. Dennis Morgan submis-
sively enoughwaenclothes In wak-
ing hours,but eaststhem all aside,
and dons no. othen,when he re-
tires.

e
Monty Woolley. the man who

came to dinner,sleeps in his beard
but' in what else,ilf anything,net--

tber Mr, Jones nor I could ascer-
tain Jimmy Durante, kccordlng to
best information, sleeps in an 61d--

the
and

fen

the

still won had

fine slk
and

a

and
goes

jr
seem any--1 In the

a himself a fine sleigh ride
J a his own

the J
telling how f0":" V

&. toothpaste broadcast.Hop!'
will over to him tlgarti Ithe sum $17,780 WM ., w Ia. congressional four fell
$125 a for life. out 0f my . . . toldwas one sold to come Friday and
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famous yellow
in Cuba in permitting

himself to be by fever-bea-r-

Ing mosquitoes. This dramatlo ept--
sode U famous medical history

' and has dramatized for the
Broadway the title
of "Yellowback," ran here

' ago. It was based on
a chapter of the by da

irnymea with "Microbe
Hunters.!

A man had be a to
did. he

he might, to his
. . . Therefore, it is a

sad to mention that Forbesis al-
leged to deserted the

It Is this fact that
hascomplicated the for him.

, This his claiming the
however, as there is a

, three-yea- r limitations on
the offense. The wants htm

so that it may over the
estate,accumulated congress

the pension in
Bob who is the beat

fashloned night-gow- n, but ne
tures are available.

Though many sleep la pa-Ja-

only, George Brent te
not one to as does
He the scheme, pre

troueen only. Wayne Morris,
who is in the navy now, was re-

putedly an sleeper.
Thoughour researchfailed to show
that Wayne ever fell asleepin
shower, it indicated plainly that K
he did, ha he
on when he dosed off.

Edward G. Robinson has , an
elaborate bedtime wardrobe,In-

cluding pajamas,
wool "matching robee-nl-ee co-

lon too. Humphrey Bogart, ordi-
narily "raw" sleeper, likes check-
ered pajamas when he any,
Jeffrey Lynn properly cloth-
ed in austerelysimple pajamas,
Ronald Reagan for stripes.

wrlghts to recoil from comedian country today,
thing social gives la

If Wallace Wellington Forbes llef history of life,
'will communicatewith "Court M la

heof Missing Heln." C. B. they Iorbe glad to turn iay,( --xy muit haveprime of in cash, utu, anxiou, sign. bentplus pension ofOVer ul fountain pens
month pocket They

Forbes of six en m, down
Major Walter would k.l

Reeds fever exper--
Iment 1900,

bitten

in
been

stage under
which

severalyean
book Paul

Krwi fixe),

to hero do
what Forbes For,all

have been going
death. little

have from
army to 1928.

search
won't affect

money,
statute of

army
only turn

since
voted 1929.

Hope, about

jW

acton
tops

sleep herd.
reserves

what

fancy

likes
retires

with theme.

they

knew

Nightshirt, addicts include Her--
bert Anderson (the yokel boy of
'Navy Blues") and George Tobias.
But Craig Stevens and Henry Fon-
da use the whole-su-it variety.

to be late for appointments,so I
went down Tuesday and waited,
And then to the world's surprise
we signed the contract It was a
simple affair. My sponsor ' signed
his nameto the contract while the
Hall Johnson Choir stood behind
him singing 'Careless'."

Methodist Conference
Will OpenTonight

DALLAS, Oct 24 UPTb an-
nual North Texas conference of
the Methodist church will open
tonight when Bishop Ivan Lee
Hol leads the conference delega-
tion In communion servedaccord-
ing to a newly revised version.

Preparedduring the summerby
the commission on rituals and or-d- en

of worship of the church, the
revised communion service will be
used tonight for the second time
in the southwest Bishop Holt
used it to open the New Mexico
annual conference last week.
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PACT TITO .

728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER' TO BUY, ORSELL ORRENTANYTHi..

FamousLast Words....
,111 Have ThoseWheels Aligned

Tomorrow;.."
KwakH; it Costs Less to
UH't Pat'It Offl Do It Nowt

BIG SPRING MOTOR

y&xel
1

ConMr Mala A 4th

New Automobiles
Financed

Only $5.00 pfer$100
per year

sVewett rate obtainable.
aaeethat protects your equity.
We - - -

Sales and Purchases for

"Automobile Financing"
( Heme Service

' STROM
Ins-tranc-

e

Facac 183 213 W. 8yd

OLDSMOBILE
SERVICING . .
That's oar apeelaltyt And the7
reason that line, we sell
them to Ton, ws have a special
Jstarest(a their well-bein- g. We
want you to remain a satisfied
Olds and you will If
eur factory-taalae- d men do
your scrriofag.

ShroyerMotor Co.
44 X. St Phono 81

See the 1942
Plymouth and Chrysler

ob display at
MARVIN-HUL-

MOTOR COMPANY
SOT Oolla Phone 09
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PrepareThan to Repair!

Pkoae638

W. R.

anr4 SONS --

GeneralCdntractorg
Let estimate Free any Job

may have. Nose tare
small.

Call No. 1355
Bes. 400 Donley

BUTANE Oas Systems
Boper sad Detroit-Jew-el

Ranges
Radios, Space Heaters

Refrigerators

L. L STEWA'RT
APPLIANCE STORE

3rd Phone10C1
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Automotive
Directory

Used-- Oars for Sate, Used
Cars Waated; KaaMtee for
Sale; Tracks; TraUersj Trail
er Hensee; For Exebasfet
Parts, Sen-te- aad Aeeec--

LUBRICATJON BO AleB.lL eertl- -
fled lubrication. sign pressure
equipment. Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash ServiceStation No. 1. 2nd
A Johnson.Phon. 9439.

FOR SALE 1999 Deluxe Ford Tu- -'

dor In A-- l 1407 Main.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A (U9VBIU9

MRS Harriett Russell, Phsychol-osti- t,

dally. Will tell you
what you "want to know' about-Fa-mily

Affairs. Love Affairs,
and Affairs. If in doubt
corrie and 'beconvinced. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Dixie Tourist
Camp Apartment 7. ,

Travel Opportunities

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9536. 1111' West 3rd.

TRAVEL, Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with' us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,309 Main.
Phon. KHZ

.Public Notices

ALL children'shaircuts, 20c;
adults,25c: shave20c. The
Adams boys are back Invit-
ing everyone to visit the
O. K. Barber 705 E.
3rd.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
SIT Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

ELECTRIC cleaned, oiled
and repaired. Lamps repaired.
Prices reasonable.Call J. E. Van-Loo- n,

Phono 1705--

RANCHERS, consign your cattle
to the best market In the cattle
feeding country. Always plenty
Buyers, always highest prices.
Clave Livestock Comm. Co.,
Eagle Grove, Iowa. F. E. Dens-lo-w,

Mgr Bonded for your pro
jection.

Say You Saw It In
The Herald

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Weekdays
4 p. m. Satardays

O Per Oni
C Word ...............Day

O- - Per Tw6
Word Days

A Per Three
ftC Word Days

Per One5.. Word w Weekr' 20-Wo- rd Hiaimnm
Readers perword

Card of
Thanks .... leperword

Capital Letters aad 10
point lines' at double rate.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Instruction

NIGHT classes In typing, short-
hand, bookkeeping beginning Im-
mediately. Mrs. W. O. Low,
Phone 1109 Sunday or out of
school hours. - r

say you saw rr in
TUB iTF.RAT.n

Woman's Column
TOUR worn fur coat can b. re-

modeled and mad. like new. Ex-
pert work, Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
watt scurry.
LEARN BEAUTY. CULTURE

Enroll now. New class starts each
Monday. Position assured.Dor
othy M. Rayne aud Vera Q
Smith, instructors. Trite or
com. tt see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 Oi. Chadbourne, Dial
cooo. Ban Angeio. Texas.

SPECIALS
Shampoo, Set, 60c; Oil Shampoo,

75o; S3 permanent,2 for $9: Si
permanent, 2 for $7; $3.60 per-
manent,2 for S3; $2 permanent.
Lash andBrow Dye, 60a

Beauty Shop, 200 Owen,
Phone 681.

EMPLOYMENT
MEN and young women to con-

tact home owners. No selling.
Expenseand drawing account If
qualified. Teach you business.
Apply 10-1- 2 a. m. Cameron Lum-
ber Cot Mr. Welaberg.
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Help Wasted Male

WANTED a barber. Salary guar-
anteed. Permanent position.
Writ. Bos: BW, Herald.

TWO high scnoot graduates ages
23 to 27 to assist salesmanwith
samples.Must b. neatly dressed
and free travel. See Mr. First,
Friday evening 7--8 only at Tex
Court Hotel.

Help Fomslo

WANTED; colored
white. Must be good cook. Me

B. Park. Phone1287.

WANTED Three women over 28
train for supervision work.

Full or part time. Immediate
Rapid advancement.Give

Phone and address.Writs Box
EM cr. Herald.

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities

WELL locatedcafe coing excellent
business for sal.; jimoU operat-
ing cost, Ideal for man and wlf6
seeking better than average In-

come from this type business. If
write Box 762, Big

Spring. Interviews by appoint-
ment only.

Goods

KneeHole

12.50
EL ROD'S

110 Runnels
General

Electrla refrigerator. Bargain.
See Taylor Electric Co., 110 E.
2nd, Phone 408.

Radios &

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone 23a

Livestock
173 fat Ewes lust starting lamb-

ing; $8 per head. Phone 1487,
w. Garrett

NICE gentle saddle ponies for sale.
See Henry Neal after S p. m.
acrossstreet from MastersMule
Barn.

Pets
SMALL, genUe Shetland pony;

bargain. Inquire at Taylor Elec
tric Company. Phone 408.
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FOR SALE
Household

Desks

REPOSSESSED

Accessories
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FOR SALE
BalkUag Materials

FHA quality lumber sold direct
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw--

' mills, Aviager, Texas.

FINANCIAL
BBsteessOpportunities

FOR BALE BeautyShop In thriv
ing west Texas city near gov-
ernment air training field; high-cla- ss

clientele, low rent, modern
equipment,A4 condition. Write
Box 496, Midland, Texas.

eVUSCMNHMOYIfl

BICYCLE for sals In good condi
tion. I'BOO. ilOO.

HeasekokTGoods
FURNITURE wanted, ws need

bmI furniture, oive us a enance
before you seU, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollstsr,
1001 w; 4tn.

WE pay cash for. used furniture. It
will pay you to see areatafur-
niture and Mattressesbeforebuy
ing or selling. 710 k. wa. roone
602.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED a cornet. Must be In ex

cellent condition and must be a
bargain.Phone14W, 1908 Lancas
ter.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; electrlo refrigeration: roll-a-w-

bed; private bath. Phone
654, 1309 scurry.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
menu, camp uoieman. fnone ol

MODERN furnished apart-
ment; 1108 E. 12th; no children
or pets. Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1383 or 1218.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart
ment; outside entrance; an con-
veniences; Frlgldalre; no chil-
dren or pets; bills paid 1104 Run
nels

TWO room furnished apartment:
adjoining bath; Frlgldalre! S3
week; close In: bills paid. 603
Main. Phon.1629.

TWO room nicely furnished apart
ment.1110 Main, pnone1747.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
nice and clean; Frlgldalre; bills
paid. 803 Aylford.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; blUs paid. 1604
Runnels.

TWO-roo- apartment with bath;
bills paid; no children. 910 W.
4th Street

Bedrooms
BEDROOM la private home; con-

venient to' bath; genUemen pre-
ferred; also small furnished
bouse with bath; bills paid; In
rear. Phone 240. 1311 Scurry.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining
bath; in private home. Call 1703--

1104 Scurry.
FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;

close In; gentlemen preferred.
70S Runnels.

Houses
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house; be

vacant last of week: 2306 Run-
nels. Call at 305 Benton Street.

FIVE rooms and bath unfurnished;
good neighborhood! oloss to
store. 1400 Scurry. Phons 774.

FOR ' RENT A modern
house:424 Dallas St Call 370.

FURNISHED house; 4 targe
rooms, bath, and back porch;
electrlo refrigerator. Apply 603
Nolan.

A HOUSE, S rooms and bath, un
furnished; 318 month. 607 Lan-
caster, phonsday. 237, night 693.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex, three

rooms and bath: SIS per month:
water furnished. 910 Runnels.
Apply bio Runnels.

Business Property
BRICK. 35x76, suitable grocery,

furniture, fllllns station, any
business requiring abundant
parking space; 70. aoe w. ota.

WANTED TO RENT
WANT modern 4 or unfur-

nished house or duplex. Can fur-
nish good reference. Call H. B.
Clark, Betty's Laundry.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo-m modern house located
In Edwards Heights for sals or
would trade for six-roo- Call
I486.

Farms & BaBches
IMPROVED farms. 940 acres,

12,000 cash, balance terms. 190
acres,$1,600 cash,balanceterms.
160' acres, 11,000 eash, balance
terms. Phoas 449. C. E. Read.

SECTION, 240 ta cultivation, bal-
ance good grass; 2 good wells,
house and barn; $18.60 acre:
$3900 eash, balance oas to 30
years. Rube 8. Martin.

FOR SALE Well Improved
tion ranch nortnwest onyaer,
Texas; price $1240;
New Mexleo governmentreserve
ranch fenced with net; price
$1.00 per aers. If Interested in- -

quire at aos scurry.
mPROVED 200 acre farm. Mar--

tin County, oa highway 10 miles
north Stanton: $30 per 'acre I 2

minerals reserved.Vernon Hag--
gertea, owner.
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ta chargeof shop.
(

We bay aad seU bsed ears.

Eaaoet IIhH Motor Co.
194 E, at Fheas 419

CASH
For Fall and Winter

BuyiBg.

$5. andup
No Endorsers, No Security,
Prompt Service, Strictly

Confidential

People'sFinance
Co.

406 PetroleumUldg. Ph. 721

Story
Continued from Page4

cover up some silly gosaIp7"
"Because I must, Aunt Car. Tou

would never understand."
"But I do understand
'Sue Ellen paused In the act ot

taking her dresses from their
hangers In her closet "How can
you understand?"

"I know that you don't love Rlv
Moore, Susie." .

It was not often that Aunt Car
used the name by which she had
called her when she was a little
girl. Suddenly, Sue Ellen felt not
at all grown up suddenly the
wondered If shs had grown up
and could understand what-- she
really wanted. She was confused.
The knowledge pf her own uncer-
tainty mad. he? curt and defiant
when she answered: 1 do love
Rlv."

"You're not following your
heart," Aunt Car Insisted stub
bornly, bendingto smooth out the
folds of the dressBus Ellen was
placing In the suitcaseon the bed.

"Aunt car's fingers linger, as
though ths garment were part ot
me," thought Sue Ellen miserably.
"As thousrh by touching: the dress,
"she can show me7 the tenderness
which right now I resent, for If I
allowed Aunt Car to touch me,
Pd lose all self-contr-ol and never
have the courage to carry through
this trip to Washington."

She said carelessly: "What am
I following, Aunt Cart", and
moved away to collect her toilet
articles from the dresser.

Tour pride. The foolish Fair--
hope pride which wrecked my llf.
and is going to ruin yours, Bus
Ellen."

'1 love Rlv," said Sua Ellen, as
though repeating those three
words would convince herself, as
well as her aunt, that she meant
them. 'Tm going to marry Rlv.
For years I've planned that told
It boastedthat I would be RIVs
bride someday, and now ni carry
it through in spite or an ins gossip
In Tyler Springs

"And the gossips will go on gos
siping after you are married to
Rlv Moore and youTl bat. him be-

causehe's weak and unworthy of
you and you'll have nothing, but
your Pride to reward you for your
folly. 1 know," said Aunt Car
quietly, "I know what tt meansto
lose real love, to pass It by."

"It's love I'm flghUng for," cried

wmmiUs-ro-
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Contractors
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Sue Ellen passionately,
"It's pride," Aunt Carolina area.

and said: "I'll give you the aeMc
to go to Washington, If that is
what you want, but you're tam-
ing your back on somethingsees
which you are too blind to see,"

Sue Ellen whirled to fares her
and then turned before her steady
glance. "Johnny Harris, I sup-
pose," shs saiddefiantly. "Because
he's your John's son, you wast a
casual acquaintance to develop
into a romance. Theres no usedis-
cussing that; I rsfuse to."

For the second time that altJtt
she had lost all self-contr- aad
wspt .bitterly, while her auat's
slsnder hand gently smoothed her
tumbled hair.

"When do 'you leave!" asked
Aunt Car finally.

Bus Ellen sat up and blew her
nose. "Ten-thirt-y' in the moralag.b

'Tit have the money. Ill saatsJa
to Pleas."

A moment later ths doer eleeed
softly behind her. Sue Ellen work
ed on unul her bagswere peaked.
She droppedInto bedat two e'eleek.
tired to the bone. She slept aad
dreamed nightmarish dreams la
which she was following Jthr
through the darkness. Tbea the
dream changed aad Deedera was
laughing hysterically aad meekhtg
her. She was crying aad eUagiac
to Johnny Harris . . .

"Sua Ellen) Wake up. It's atae
o'clock and your train leaves at
ten-thirt- y. I brought your aseaey

" Aunt Car sprsad a saeaf at
bills out oa ths bed.

TO BE CONTINUED

Wesleyan Overwhelms
Austin College, 487

SHERMAN, Oct 24. UPh--Tk

TexasWeileyan Bams kuaa up
their third Texas conference vfe
tory last night by overwheisstBg
Austin College 48--7.
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Two Killed, Several
Hurt In Explosion

KTJBKOGEE, Okla, Oct 24 UP)

Tm sawere killed' and a
aome seriously today In

Ml jtos4on In the H. B. Ea'gan
3Tra Patch and Inner .Tube 'Manu-faetari-as

company plant here,
Zeerg--e FetUt and RobertBar-fa-r,

both, of Muskogee, were the
killed.
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Big;
Hospital Notes

Harold Allen, who has been In
the hospital several months for
treatment for an 'Injured right leg,
received minor surgery Friday. '

Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, 444 W. Bth
street, was admitted for medical
treatment .Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Owens are
the parentsof & daughterweighing
sevenpounds, one-ha-lf ounce, born
Friday mornlntr.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ja. Barnwell,
Forsan, are the parents of .a son
weighing seven pounds, eight and
one-ha-lf ounces, born Thursday af
ternoon

Mrs. 8. E. Corum, Big Spring,un-
derwent tonsilectomy Friday morn-
ing. (

Lane Hudson is reported much
improved today following minor
surgery Thursday.

Mrs. T. W. Alderson'a condltlon.is
reported satisfactory following ma-
jor surgery Thursday.

Mrs. Everett Wllklns and son
returned,home Friday.

Harold Keel returnedhome after
receiving: medical treatment.

C. O. Erwln, Stanton, returned
home after receiving medical treat-
ment Thursday,

MidlandrSterling
Road Requested

AUSTIN, Oct 24 UP) Members
of the Texas highway commission
yesterdayinformed county delega-
tions requesting road improve
ments at a public hearing that
limited funds severely1 restricted
new projects.

The commission made no com-
mitments on new projects. By
counties, the delegationsand their
requestswere:

Montague designationof a road
from Nocona north, to oil fields.

Midland, Glasscock and Sterling
construction of state 187-fro- m

Midland to Rankin and state 158
from the Midland county line via
GardenCity to Sterling Cityv
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COMING SOON
T. J. TIDWELL SHOWS

BIG SPRING NOV.3 to 8
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Next Saturday's

Wiaaers Listed la
"FOOTBALL
THIS WEEK"

Livestock
'FORT WORTH, Oct. 24. UP)

(USDA) Cattle UOO; calves 800;

draggy and weak trade at the
week's declines; common and me-

dium 'beef steers and yearlings
6.00-0.0- 0, better kind scarce; most
butcher cows 8.75-6.7- 5, few head
good grade upward from 7.00, can-ne-rs

and cutters 3.50-5.7- 5, shelly
canners down to 3.00; most bulls
8.00-7.2- 5; slaughter calves 6.75-6.7- 5,

good and choice Individuals 6.00-7-5,

culls down td 6.00; good qualities
stockersscarce.

Hogs 600; .most butchers steady
to 10 cents higher than Thursday's
average;s top 9.93, 'paid by all In-

terests; good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
935-9- 3; packing sows and jigs
steady, packingsows 850 and 8.75,

pigs &50 down.
Sheep1,300; 'yearlings and ewes

steady; remaining supplies mostly
"feeders 'moving out unsold; fat
yearlings 9.25, breedingewes 8X0.

Grain
. CHICAGO, Oct 24 UP A quick
Jump of 3 cents a bushel at the
start of trading today apparently
exhaustedbuying energy in wheat
and most of the advance subse-

quently faded away in lethargic
dealings.

Businessboomed for a few min
utes as the trade digested Wash
lngton dispatches sayingthat the
congressionalfarm bloc was lay-
ing the groundwork for a favor
able bargaining position for agri
cultural prices during the impend
ing fight on price control.

Wheat closed 8--4 to 2 cents, a
bushelhigher than yesterday'sfin
ish, December las 1-- 2 to 6-- May
L21 1--4 to J--8, corn 1 5--8 to 1 7--8

up, December 76 8-- May 82 3--8,

oats 3--8 to 7--8 higher, soybeans 1--8

to 5--8 advanced, and lard 12 to 15
up.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Oct 24. UP) (USDA)- -

A number of inquiries were being
receivedtoday in Boston for spot
domestlo wools of flne and half
blood grades.Salesof gradedgood
French-combin-g length fine terri-
tory wools running bulk good
scoured basis. Original bag terri-
tory wolls running bulk good
French-combin-g length, with some
staple length, also brought (1.10,

scouredbasis. Strictly staple half
blood territory wools brought $1.05-L0-7,

scoured basis, and graded
Frenchcombing half bloodsbrought

S, scoured basis.

Cotton
MKTS COTTON ..

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 24 UP)
Cotton futures were barely steady
IT to 20 points net lower.

Open High Low Last
Dee. ....16.72 1630 16.43 16.43
Jan. ....16.76 16.76 16.76 16.48B
Mch ....17.02 17.10 16.69 16.70-7- 1

May ....1722 1728 1636 16.'s 87
July ....1733 173S 16.94 16.96B
Oct ...,1736 1736 17.42 17.28B

B bid.

Texas Officials Seek
To ExtraditeMan For
Murder Investigation

QUITMAN, Oct 24 (ff) Two
Wood county officials were te

to California today In an at-
tempt to return Travis MlUlorn
hereior trial Oct 29 on a. charge
of 'slaying Claude Hunt of Mlneola,
Tex, last year,

MlUlorn was held 'in Fresno,
Calif, where he was quoted by
Deputy Sheriff J. W. Rlpperdanof
Fresno as saying he would fight
extradition.

Hunt, about24, wasjslala In Mln-
eola la a fight concerningan auto-
mobile. Mllliorn failed to appear
for a scheduled trial Oct IS and
District Judge CL B. Gist ordered
his 13,000 bond forfeited. Ha was

I arrested la Ftssm Thwsday
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RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

5:15 Life and the Land.
6:30 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:16 Touchdown Tips.
6:80 Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 White House Press Confer

ence,
7:80 Gene Austin. ..Candy and

Coco.
7:43 Military Band.
8:00 Football Game.

10:15 Sports Reporter. ,
10:25 News Summary.
10:80 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:43 Musical Clock, cent
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert
9:00 International SundaySchpol

Lesson.
9:30 Rainbow House.

10:00 AP Bulletins.
10:05 John Agnew.
10:30 VS. Army Band.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Horning Interlude.
11:30 Children's Scrapbook.
11:50 Curbstone Reporter.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:05 White's News of the Air.
12:20 Banner Birthday Club.
12:0 TCU-Fordha-

3:30 Hardin - Simmons Texas
School of Mines. ,

Saturday Erealag
6:30 Prelude to Stardom.
6:00 McClelland Vander Veer.
6:15 Ardsley Handicap.-Aroun-

6:24 tre Ring.
6:30 Confidentially' yours.
6:45. Saturday Nite Swing Ses-

sion, i .
7:00 Gulfs Football Scores.
7;15 Songs by the King Sisters.
7:30 Hawaii Calls.
8:00 Cosden Sports Reporter.
8:10 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Community Sing from City

Auditorium.
8:45 Chicago Theater of the Air.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sign Off.

Public Records
Building Permits

Tom Buckner to move shack
from Tennyson addition . to 1108
E. 4th street, cost 810.

E. T. Tucker to build a sfervice
station at 1101 N. Douglas street
cost $2,000.

Warranty Deeds
W. F. Simpson to Walton Mor

rison, county Judge; $43.04; 249
acres tract out of. section 48, block
32, T-3-- TAP.

N. V. Hllbum et ux to C. O.
Nalley; $2300; south 1- -2 of .lot 4,
block 84, original townslte of Big
Spring.

Lonnle A Cbker et ux to Char-
lie W. Crelghton; ,$1.74; middle

2 of southeast 1--4 of section, 44,
block 32. T4P.

Dine and Dance' SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS

Steaks A Specialty

Cold Beer Aad Wise

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttomeyS-At-La- w

Geaeral PracUee lb Al
Corta

LBSTXR FISHKK BLDO.
SUITE-- 2U-M-1-7

FHOXX Ml

Ship's
.

CrewNever'SawSiib

Which rorpedoedLehigh
FREETOWN. Blerre Leone. Oet

24 UP The United States-owned

freighter Lehigh, sunk 75 miles
west of Freetown, Is pictured by
her skipper as the victim of a

torpedo attack from, a
submarine which none of the
crew ever saw,

Capt Vincent Arklns, the com-
mander, said last night the tor-
pedo struck the Lehigh at 8:55 a.
m. Sunday on the starboard side

T
Army Sergeant
TalksTo ABC

6gt L. 'W. Bobb of Fort Bliss,
El Paso, spoke to the 'American
Business clubmembersat luncheon
Friday noon on the proposed re-
fresher course to' be offered here
for 'prospective aviation cadets
without college education.

Speaking on the increasedsize
of the air force, Sgt tBobb point
ed out that rules for entrancethat
formerly required at least two
years of college education for
young-m- en had bees reduced.
Through the aid of refresher
coursesto be offered In the high
school here, a classof a minimum
of ten men la to begin November
18th. These students will take
high school subjects for twelve
weeks, threa nights a week, three
hours a'night

At the end of the course, those
passinga mental and physical ex-
amination will be eligible to enter
'the air force . for training. Set
Trey Gibson, local recruiting offi-
cer, accompanied Sgt Bobb 'and
also spoke on the need of backing
from the club In securing these
students. Applicants must be
from 20 to 26 yearsof age and un-
married.

Vorda Taylor had chargeof the
program. J. D. Joneswon the at-
tendanceaward.

A proposed amendment to the
constitution to pay a Secretary-treasur- er

for' the club Jwas dis-
cussed. W. D. Carnett,Roy Reed-e-r

and'Hugh Duncan were named
to write the amendment

An Armistice Day program
November l4th and a Ladles
Night combined were --planned.
Other guestswere L. E. Johnston
and Ray Compton.

Pittsburgh DefenseTide nigh
PITTSBURGH. Three million

dollars' worth of national defense
materials are, flowing from Pitts-
burgh district mills every day, ac--,

cording to an estimateby FrankL.
Du'gan,'presidentof the'Plttsburgh
Chamberof ,Commfcrce

of No. 6 batch, blasted down the
main topmast and Injured two of
the 44 men aboard.

A falling batch beam cut off
four toes of a seaman,and a Jun-
ior assistant engineer, Joseph
Brady, was shaken up by a fall
when deck plates were torn apart
beneathhim.

Neither befefo Bar after the
attack, Captain Arklns said,
was the submarine seen, aad ,

then was bo offer of aid.
All four lifeboats were manned

aadvlaunched by the men aboard
tha crew of 89, one man work-

ing' his way and four Spanish stow-
aways 50 minutes after the ex-
plosion and headedeast to Free-
town. The men were picked up
by British vessels.

Tha Lehigh, with two large
American flags on her sides and
a 30-to-n cargo consigned to New
York from Bilbao, Spain, went
down 34 minutes after the last
boat hadpulled away. She was to
have loaded manganesefor the
United Statesat Takoradt, on the
Gold Coast

REYKJAVIK, Iceland, Oct, 24
JF Th 17 known survivors of
the crew of the United States-owne-d

freighter Bold Venture be-
lieve that the torpedo explosion
which sank her,ln the north At-

lantic last Thursday killed the 19
men listed as missing. .

A Canadian corvette, light war
vessel, was credited with saving
the lfves of the 17. The 'corvette'crew maneuveredher alongside
their foundering lifeboats and
picked them up from a cold,
rough sea two hours after the
Bold Venture went down.

NazareneChurch
Group Has Party

Young people of the Nazarene
church held a tacky party at the
home of the Rev. and Mrs.' Ernest
E. Ortcro here Thursday evening.

Indoor and outdoor games un-
der the direction of Mrs. Orton
featured 'the evening's entertain-
ment The Rev. Orton led in a
brief devotional.

A Mexican plate was served to
Audle Marie Lynn, Sudle Belle
Dixon, Avyce Holland, Evelyn and
Loydene Hall, Geneva and Edurua
Turner, Edith Ahern,. Mary

Marie Hlckson, Dorothy
Wilkinson, Louise Hall, Marshall
and Claude Stewart, Jr, Jasper
Lynn, Wilford and Lowell Hol-
land, William 'Gray, Gerald Comp-
ton, Cleft Wooda, L.JD. Hull, Bob-
by Woods, Alvln and Herman
Mize, Mr. and.Mrs. Kelly Mlze,
and Rev. and"Mrs." Orton.

Hart 'n Thare
Sheriff A J..Merrick aadDeputy

Bob We4f weat to LvMwek toay
to take into custodyW. A. Turner,
under charge of check swindling
here.

Burl Hayale of Big Spring has
graduatedfrom the highwaypatrol
training school at Austin and
placed on the active fbrce.

tes of SouthwestTexas State
Teachers college at Ban Marcos
have been notified of the school's
annual homecoming, November 5.

Folks out at the Burnett-Uh- l
machineshop found a piece, which
appears,to be off a rotary bit or
stem, with an express tag to the
Geophysical ResearchCorp, Tulsa,
Okla It Is from W. B. Kendall,
Browafleld, but at present is lying
around theoffice floor here wait-
ing for someone to come get it

Scout Leaders
Go To Lubbock
Conference

Scout leaders from Big Spring
participated in a westernsectional
regional meetingThursdayin Lub-
bock when Dr. James E. West
chief stout executive, addressedthe
gathering.
'Approximately 200 men from

some 10 councils in the western
part of region nine were present
for some of theall-da- y sessions.
Charles'Paxton, Sweetwater, pres-
ident of the Buffalo Trail council
and chairmanof the sectional par-
ley, presided at general sessions.
Tha Buffalo Trail, of which Big
Spring Is a part, had the largest
delegationIn attendanceother than
the host South Plains council.

Dr. West in his several addresses
during the,day, said that be never
reached a decision Involving Boy
Scouts without first asking the
question of "What will this mean
for the boy?"

In the evening, he said that
scouting offered a definite ap-
proach for solving two of the na-

tion's most pressingproblems, that
of citizens and
the crimewave. During the day he
revealedchangesIn some training
methods.

Attending from Big Spring were
Stanley Mate, field executive, B.
Reagan, member-at-larg- e of the
national executive board, W. S,
Morrison and JoePickle, commls- - j

sioners, .ana ur. ana Mrs. a. a.
Reagan.
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Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes '

Mrs. D. Weatherjy wasadmitted
today for surgery. 1

Mr. and Mrs. L H. Davidson are
parentsof a daughter'bom ThurW
day.

Mrs. R. B. Miles of Ackerly, was
dismissed today. ',
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